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¡sing Costs Eroding Street 
Iroject Before Work Starts
>̂uncil Monday night 

an engineering 
;(for preliminary work 

0.000 paving and 
I improveinenl profect 

ka. giving the 
I to A.C. Bowden of 

who has been the 
otulting engineer for

many years.
As soon as the surveying 

and other engineering work 
ia completed. Bowden said, 
bids will be sought on the 
profect. which will be paid 
for by federal funds, with the 
half-minion-doUar Commun
ity Devefopment Block Grant

rOODWORK

'¡3 .5 9 t
r y s P m ]

iby dQlton;

YOUNGSTER from down the street came 
oted to the door the other day when the 
rature outside must have been no more than 

|40's, plus the wind was cold, and most folks' 
[would have frozen. He was perfectly  
table, he said.

Church Sunday morning a little girl got out of 
krand headed the 100 feet or so to the church 
leiy, leaving her coat in the car. Her mother 
|ged and commented that "Kids don't get
I

en we lived in Plainview, the neighbors 
the street used to let their 2-year*old son 

ut in the snow with nothing on except a pair 
No shoes, no shirt, and no service 

he didnt need any-he could take care of

[contrast, I recall my wife's grandfather 
out on the front porch of their home in 

field and wearing a black coat buttoned up in 
jree weather. And it's not just older people 

I get cold, although a slowing down of 
ation does leave one colder. Poor circulation 
I a real problem for older people and weekly 
apers.
to get back to the original subject, the 

kr who observed that "kids don't get cold" 
jt)ly is wiser than we were when our own kids 
jchildren, although the permissiveness of the 
)ts who let that little boy play outside in his 
I was a bit much.
¡true, that old joke about a sweater being a 
ent worn by a little boy when his mother is 

IWhen I was a kid I played outside with my 
cr in the coldest weather. I honestly don't 

b̂er owning a coat, but probably did wear 
fn the coldest days. I definitely remember 
Did it was in the house at night. We had no 

In the house at night, because it was 
[lered too dangerous. So we'd get in the cold 
nd there would be about 35 pounds of quilts 
>of us, and it was all any of us kids could do 
lover.

floor was lineoleum, and nothing gets 
fatter a night of temperatures beiow freezing 
' the house. When you slid out from under 

! of covers and put your bare foot on the 
uni, you didn't spend much time standing 
king around the room, 
lays folks keep the temperature up to at 

lor more inside the house at night, and are 
their kids might catch cold if they are 
to play outside in the cold weather. It 
that youngsters are not as healthy these 

« they were three or four decades ago. 
fo not advocating that everyone throw their 

Dut in the snow naked. But remember, just 
jise we don’t want to go out there doesn’t 
I that they won’t endure it happily.
)<fofinitely change as we grow older. I used to 
pow when I was a kid: now I only like to see it 

î ision. I don’t oven like temperatures under 
can't imagine anyone deliberately living 

1̂« in the world north of Plainview.

KiD on Ave. K confronted his sister’s 
fiend and demanded, "W hy do you come to 

sister all the time? Don’t you have one of 
|own?"

approved for the city for 
1979.
Original plans had been to 

pave about 25 blocks in the 
south and east parts of the 
city, plus put caliche on 
about 45 blocks. However, 
Bowden said that with coats 
of the street work going up 
almost daily, there appears 
little likelihood that the grant 
will be enough to pay for that 
much paving and caliche 
work. Bids are not eapected 
before early neat year, and 
costs will be even higher 
then. Also, councilmen noted 
that there will be even higher 
then. Also, councilmen noted 
that there will be only about 
S435.000 left for the actual 
street work after payment of 
engineering fees to Bowden 
(SJ9.SOO) and fees to the firm 
of Barber-Tray lor and Asso
ciates, which has been hired 
to administer this grant and 
work toward getting another 
grant for the city for next 
year.

The street improvements 
are restricted to areas of the 
city designated as those 
primarily occupied by low- 
income residents, as stipulat
ed by federal guidelines. The 
money may not be used for 
paving in any areas of the 
city other than the two 
designated “ urget areas.”
A map showing where 

improvements are tentatively 
planned is available at city 
hall.

Bowden also discussed 
briefly another pending city 
project, improvements in the 
water and sewer system, for 
which S250.000 bonds were 
voted by city residents early 
this year. Contract on this 
project already has been 
awarded. and work is 
expected to begin early next 
year. Mayor Mel Leslie noted 
that some pipe has been 
delivered to the city recently 
for this work.
Part of the water-sewer 

system project which was not 
included in the general 
contract was renovation and 
repair o f existing water 
storage tanks, and Bowden 
said he is having trouble 
getting bids on this particu
lar work, but would try to 
obtain some as soon as 
possible.
Councilmen authorized re

pairs to the city hall heating 
system and to landfill 
equipment, and passed a 
resolution regarding railroad

crossing signals in the chy.
Agreeing on the importance 

of having every citizen in 
Tahoka counted during the 
I9B0 census, the councilmen 
approved a motion to 
establish a committee to 
promote cooperation in the 
count here.

The city also approved a 
contract with a Hereford firm 
for re-evaluation of property 
in the city in line with the 
state-mandated uniform ap
praisal is to be S2.900. 
payable in January 1981.
All councilmen were pre

sent.

Christmas 
Decorations 
Contest Set
The Tahoka Garden Club 

will again sponsor the 
Christmas Decorations Con
test. There will be three 
categories; window, door, 
and overall. Three places in 
each category will receive 
ribbons.
Pictures of the first place 

winners will be in the Lynn 
County News the following 
week.

Entries roust be received ',. c 
Wednesday. Dec. 12. Judg
ing will be that night at 6:30 
p.m. To enter call Clifford 
Tankersley, 998-4254 or 
Hazel Profitt. 998-4508. 
Everyone is urged to take 

part in this decoration 
contest. Businesses are also 
invited to participate.

Santa Letters 
To Be Printed
Letters to Santa Claus from 

youngsters in Lynn County 
will be published in the Lynn 
County News Christmas 
Greeting edition to appear 
Dec. 20.

Some classes in Tahoka. 
Wilson, New Home and 
O'Donnell schools have been 
asked to submit letters. Any 
other youngsters wishing to 
turn in Santa letters may 
bring them to the Lynn 
County News, or address 
them to Santa Claus. Box 
1170, Tahoka 79373. Letters 
must be received by Friday, 
Dec. 14.

GINNING GOES ON-Soom farmera la the Tahaka area have flalahcd atripphig their cettaa. 
bat moat arc still busy as the goad harvesthig weather goes oa. MeaawhUe. the glaa arc 
covered up, aad the ginalag goes oa at night, as iUnstrated here by sooic workers at Tahoka 
Co-op Tuesday night. (Lynn County News Photo|

Christmas 
Cantata 
Is Sunday
For many years the 

Community Choir, composed 
of singers from this area, has 
presented a Christmas can
tata at one of the churches. 
This year the event will be 
Sunday night. Dec. 9, at 7 
p.m. in the United Methodist 
Church. The public is invited 
to hear the 45 voice choir 
sing "The Story of Christ
mas”  by John W. Peterson. 
Accompaniment will be 

provided by organist. Hazel 
Bennett; pianist, Diana 
Hawthorne; and handbell 
choir. The Joy Ringers. The 
narration, taken directly 
from the King James version 
of the Bible, will be given by 
Harold Green.
Soloists will be Jon-Roy 

Ramsour, Chris Wise and 
Vivian McAfee.
Following the presentation, 

the congregation is invited to 
Fellowship Hall for refresh
ments and visiting. The Faith 
Circle will serve as hosts.

BULLDOG CAGE TEAM-WUh a 43-32 whi ever Ralla Tuesday night, the Tahekn vanity 
boys basketball team remained undefeated In the young season. The team, coached by Mke 
WUliamaon, Is shown here. From left, back row, arc Ralph Huffaker, Brad White 
Beven, Dong Barham and Todd Brown, la front are Charles Bryson, Kenny Scett, CUfford
Oages, Jacky JoUv, Ttaev White, LvndeU Martin and Ricky Chapa.

^  (Lynn County News Photo)

Crosby Youth Arrested 
In Pickup Stolen Here

» « r o t e s h W i

Lynn County Deputy Sheriff 
Carlos McClesky arrested a 
Crosby County juvenile in a 
pickup stolen in Tahoka 
Tuesday. The pickup owned 
by Lester Adams of Tahoka 
was stolen from in front of 
the residence of Lupe 
Rangel. The deputy stopped 
the vehicle In O ’Donnell and 
arrested the 16-year-old 
driver. who later was 
released in custody of his 
parents.
On Monday a car driven by 

a Tahoka woman struck a 
motorcycle driven by a 
lO-year-oM boy, who had his 
5-year-old brother as a 
passenger. Tahoka Police 
Dept, report indicate the boy 
ran a stop sign and pulled inTU![ a

Weather

CHRISTMAST LOOK-Tbe aw 
red lights acroaa the lop ef the 
eepecially at night aa shewn 
merchants have done te their 
Chrisimas scenes, aad more si 
Christmas lighting contest.

swmaa en the conithenoe lawn, with “ Merry Chrletmai" In 
conrthouae Maelf, give a seasonal look to downtown Tahaka. 
here, along with ether Itghipoie decorations and things 
windows and stores. Many homes In town alee have nice 
onid he seen this week as Tahoka Garden Club spensers a

Date High Law

Nov. 29 41 18
Nov. 30 45 19
Dec. 1 53 22
Dec. 2 57 25
Dec . 3 57 30
Dec. 4 70 40
Dec. 5 73 43

front of the woman. Neither 
child was injured.
Also on Monday at $. 1st 

and Ave. B a 1966 Pontiac 
driven by Rudy Rendon 
Chapa II. Rt. 2. struck a 
parked trailer owned by 
Louder Gin. Co.

Police officers dunng the 
week issued two tickets each 
for parking in roadway and 
no drivers license, one for 
contesting for speed and one 
for running a red light.

County Bonds 
Sales Listed
August Sales of Series E & 

H United States Savings 
Bonds in Lynn County were 
reported today by County 
Bond Chairman F.B. Hegi to 
be S3,277. Sales for the eight 
month period totaled S3I,633 
for 30% of the 1979 sales 
goal $105.000.

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to 
$21.233.340, while sales for 
the first eight months of the 
1979 totaled $1W..S87,312 
with 61% of the yearly sales 
goal of 297.2 million 
achieved.

Some May 
Get Help 
On Fuel BIU
The first Energy Crisis 

Asistance Funds, approved 
by Congress last month, 
have been made available to 
South Plains Community 
Action Association, Inc. of 
Levelland, Congressman 
Charles W. Stenholm has 
announced. Lynn County 
families who think they may 
qualify are invited to apply at 
the Community Action Agen
cy on the South 87 access 
road.
The funds, totaling $89.308. 

are being provided to 
respond to energy related 
crises affecting the poor and 
near-poor households which 
are affected by the high costs 
of energy and an anticipated 
severe winter, Stenholm 
said.
"This one-time funding will 

provide assistance up to $400 
per house hold to ease 
energy-related problems.”  
he said.
The Energy Crisis Assist

ance Programs is adminis
tered by the Community 
Services Administration.
The South Plains Commun

ity Action Association, Inc., 
located at 411 Austin Street. 
Levelland. Texas serves 
Bailey, Cochran, Garza. 
Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, Terry 
and Yoakum Counties.

•• -n. • '
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p l a y  r im  RO CK’S p u n c h  CARD JACK PO T AND W IN  CASH &  G R O C E R IK

T BONE STEAK^„ »2^3
CLUB STEAKS
BAKING HENS»»"<d5 8
FRYERS USDA GRADE A 

POUND 49
HOT LINKS POUND 8 8

FLO 15 LB B A G

I
$3.99

CRACKERJACKS @
4 9 "  raTRIPLES

TREE TOP

APPLE CIDER 64 OZ 1 S5

U t o m a t o  s a u c e «^
soz ß / ^ 1 ® ®

CORN WHITE SWAN C/S OR W/K 
LIMIT 8 CANS

4 / $ j o o

BEANS RANCH STYLE 
FAMILY SIZE 89

PEPSICOLA 2 LITER 5 9
MAALOX 12 OZ $ 188

DECEMBER 6-12

POTATOES RUSSETT
POUND 1 0

APPLES GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
POUND 25

ORANGES
NAVEL 

NEW CROP 
5 LB BAG

$139

LAR G E GREEN P O D S

BELL PEPPERS
P O U N D 6/$  1.00

SYRUP BLACKBURN 
CRYSTAL WHITE 

32 OZ

CHEESE 
BALLS PLANTERS

SNACK PACK

BLEACH

'C H IC K E N
T U R K E Y

S A L IS B U R Y  S T E A K  
W ES TER N  R O U N D  UP 49c

I I  01

BUTTERM ILK B08DÈNS
Í S W

ICE CREAM BORDENS 
1/2 GAL SQUARE

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE 1 LB
QUARTERS

B lu e  
Bo n n e t

M argarine

6 PACK 32 OZ 
PLUS TAX & DEPOSIT

COCA COLA
ORDR PEPPER

$149

p(T*Hok* Yesr Book 
rolling the fsshk) 

it Jesni". The 
U will come wk 
Lcolof emblem (our
I  embroidered in 
I f f  (rf the back left p 
|vour nsme in whi 
(nght b»ck pocket. 
V  jesn features 
enable straight lej 
fs in sizes 1 to 16.
. boys’ style will

(211
JE

UP TO S t

&
DUMONDf

ladies Diamone 
S250.(W. Ladies 
U4.S0 up. Ladii 
from $79.95 up. I 
from $34.95 up 
lings from $24.9

Ladles Wvicr, 
Watches, S49.S< 
Haasiloa. WItta 
sp. Large stucli 
(iiade. Fine Qua 
•fiMD SJ9.S0 up 
men's (Seliw stj 
$19.95. SPECIAI 
■Uie Swiss msd 
Men's quarti 
$49.95.

[The children o( 
Mys they can p 
1̂* • . familie 

To help 
I* electricil 

‘'**Ping exp>ar
Modern use I * better educa 

young p>e<

Rim Rock Supermarket
I I _ _i . j -r j I ®

kOO

2 0 0  I L o c k w o o d T a h o k a 9 9 8  5 Ì 2 8

Norma Cogbum won *30® 
this weeks Jack pot will ^  

*500
‘‘Get Your Carf  ̂

Punched Evei

Almo!

•f
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\spirit Jeans”
eTihoU Ve*r Book Stmff 

I idling th« fashionable 
Jeans". The girls* 

ivill come with a 
[!eok>f emblem (our mas- 

embroidered in the 
Lr of the back left pocket 
jvoor name in white on 
nght back pocket. The 
■ jean features the 
, nihle straight leg and 

[, I in sires I to 16.
Iioys' style will come

11 01

h,. n:

»30* at
: will It*

Card

with a two colored emblem 
embroidered in the front, 
above the pocket with your 
initials in white embroidered 
on the pocket edge. The 
boys’ jean features the boot 
cut. Sizes range from waist 
28-36 and length 28-36.
Children's sizes are also 

available with sizes ranging 
from 1-14 slim and regular.
All of the jeans feature 

l(X)% cotton denim. The cost 
of these jeans are childrens, 
$I8.M and adults Sli.SO. 
Girls' sample

available to try on.
For more information,

contact any Tahoka Annual
Staff member or call

(THS), 998-5142 
(Mrs. Taylor) or 998-4982 
(Suzy Lawson).

Adams Is
Elected
Delegate

sizes are

WRISTMAS
JEWELRY

SALE
URTO 35%  O F F  NOW

SALE PRICE ON
d ia m o n d s , WATCHES, JEWELRY

ladies Diamond Necklaces from $14.95 to 
$250.00. Ladies Diamond Ear Rings from 
$39.50 up. Ladies Diamond Bndal Ring sets 
from $79.95 up. Ladies Diamond Dinner Rings 
from $34.95 up. Ladies Diamond Promise 
Rings from $24.95 up.

Ladles Wyler, Elgin, Hamilton, Bulova, 
Watches, $49.50 np. Men’s Wyler Balova, 
Haaflion, Wlitnaner, Elgin Watches, $49.50 
sp. Large stoch of Ladles’ and .Men’s High 
Grade, Fine Quality Swiss Watches All Styles 
.from $39.50 op. One group of Ladles’ and 
■ea's (Seiko style) swisa watches $14.95 to 
$19.95. SPECIAL Ladles’ 17 Jewel yellow and 
white Swiss mode watches $22.95. Ladies’ and 
Men’s quartz Digital watches $12.95 to 
$49.95.

Ray Adams has been 
elected to be a delegate to 
the 1979 Annual Meeting of 
the American Angus Associ
ation, reports Dr. C.K. 
Allen, executive vice-presi
dent of the national beef 
cattle association, w-ith 
headquarters in St. Joseph, 
Missouri.
This year's Angus annual 

meeting will actually be held 
January 15 in Denver, 
Colorado, in conjunction with 
the National Western Stock 
Show, The business of the 
Association will be conduct
ed by some 315 delegates 
from all over the United 
States. The number of 
delegates from a state is set 
by Association by-laws in 
proportion to the number of 
active life members of the 
American Angus Association 
in each state.

The American Angus 
Association is the largest 
beef cattle registry Associ
ation in the world with some 
27,761 active life members 
plus an additional 9,242 
non-voting junior members. 
During the 1979 fiscal year 
Angus breders registered 
266,(»93 new calves, more 
than any other beef breed 
organization in the country.

JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS-Tbeae Tahoka High School Junior vanity glHa an  raarhsd by 
Sandy Oliver. From left, top row, arc Dannele Phillips, Denise While, Debbie Baylor and 
Elena Del Toro. KneeUng are Diana Vega. Rachel Salhias, Rebecca Sastre and Liictte Jamie. 
Lynn County News Photo

1
M 3 0 i i  1 2 31 1?

We have a large stock of popular priced 
iterling. I4K, and goldfilled necklaces and 
chains (Ladies' and men's). Birthstone rings, 
plain and engraved wedding rings, pearl 
nngs. men's stone set rings. I4K and 
goldfilled stone set ear rings. Ladies' and 
Men's Speidel Idents and watch bands, 
charms, bracelets, etc.

WOODS
JEWELRY
52 TEARS IN TAHOKA

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

4?

FRESHMAN CAGE GIRLS-Tahoka freshmen baaketboll girls are shown here, from left, 
back row, Barbara Williamson, Julie Roseberry, Denna Taylor, Julie Palteraon, Uaa 
Huckobey, Pam Ashcraft. Front row, Vickie Randolph, Dawn nercc, Melanie Terry, Cara 
Monk, Carra Hawkins and Jana Hammonds. (Lynn County News Photo)

Texas Food 
and Fiber

Texas D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u ltu re

ll’s easy lo see where 
many of our priorities ore.

-at *

THE S I K iC T lR I  OF 
H IE  T E W S  X t .K K lI .-  
T IK E  IN D IS IK Y  will 
receive close examination 
December 6 at hearings 
scheduled by the ( . S 
Department of Agriculture in 
Wichita Falls

The hearings are part of a 
series of ten regional meetings 
being held throughout the 
country to examine a variety 
of problems, government 
policies and conditions which 
affect American agriculture, 
according to Texas Agricul
ture Commissioner Reagan 
V Brown Brown will be 
attending the hearings in 
Wichita Falls.

“ We want to make sure that 
Texas is well represented since 
virtually every issue (hut 
affects American agriculture 
has special impact on fexas," 
Brown said

"We are living in a period 
when strong and conllictrng 
demands are being made 
upon our agriculture system 
and the communities in which 
It operates."he said "ll is vital 
that we shape our policies so 
that they best meet the needs 
of farmers, rural communities 
and the American public in 
the years to come "

ll. S. S ecre ta ry  o f 
Agriculture Bob Bcrgland will 
be on hand to hear the 
com m ents o f farm ers, 
ranchers and other agri- 
businessmen from Texas. 
Oklahoma and Louisiana

AM E R K  AN FARM  EX
PORTS in fiscal I9XÜ

Tahoka MerrhoaU 
Approdale 

Your Buaiaeaa

I children of today are looking to us for 
they can prepare for their own style of 

1"* families . . . and job opportunities.
To help, we ll need m ore electricity 

I* pl®y 3 tole toward
helping expand the job market to include 

these adults of tomorrow, 
h ^ e rn  use of electricity has contributed 

' better educatipnal system to prepare our 
young people for the new experiences

yet to com e 
Almost 10 years ago. the folks at

It's good to be 
what they

Southwestern Public Service wanted to make 
sure there was enough electricity to keep 
today s wage earner working. They decided 
that the fuel used in their power plants 
should be coal because, coal would be more 
abundant and cheaper to use than the 
conventional fuel . . natural gas.
Now, Southwestern Public Service has a new 
coal plant in operation and more on the way 
Yes. coal plants will help stabilize fuel costs 
while providing a long-term, reliable, energy 
source to provide electricity.

able to tell someone
can depend on.

«30»
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Ta h o k a  ^
Basketball 

N e w s

expected to set record values 
for the eleventh straight year, 
notes Agriculture Commis
sioner Reagan V. Brown.and 
Texas will again capture a 
large share of that market.

"It IS expected that I'. S 
farm exports will range from 
$35 to $40 billion in 1980. up 
from about $32 billion in 
I97q.“ he said “ Texas, the 
nation's No. Three agricul
tural exporter, will likely see 
Its $2 billion share increased ~

Brown noted that the I' S 
also may reap a record $19 
billion farm trade surplus in 
fiscal 1980

AME RK  AN WORKERS
put in fewer hours to earn 
griKery money than those m 
most o th er co u n tr ies , 
according to Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V 
Brown

"last year, it look an 
average Washington. D C., 
worker less than 90 minutes to 
earn enough to buy a market 
basket consisting of bread, 
bacon, sirloin steak, pork 
chops, eggs, tomatoes, 
chicken, oranges and butler," 
Brown said “Compare this to 
the seven hours and 15 
minutes it took a Japanese 
worker to earn enough to 
purchase the same groceries "

Over iwo-and-a-half hours 
of work was required by a 
worker in Erance. and over 
ihree-and-a-halt hours for a 
w orker in the United 
Kingdom Only Canadian 
workers fared slightly belter 
than those in the ll. S

By AMY BORTERHELD

The varsity boys and girls 
basketball teams played at 
Ralls on Dec. 4. The boys 
team gave the Jackrabbits a 
good run and led the whole 
game, winning 43-32. Cha
rles Bryson was high pointer 
with 16 points. Kenny Scott 
added 11, Brad White 6, 
Jacky Jolly 6, Clifford Oages 
and Tracy White 2 each. B. 
White was leading rebound
er and Scott had the most 
steals.
The varsity girls were 

defeated by Ralls. Lani 
Brown led the scoring with 6 
points. Cathy Meeks. Amy 
Porterfield, Starr Knox and 
Andra Draper had 4 each and 
Lynia Payne 2. Charlene 
Bryson had 7 rebounds and 
Brown and Meess led in 
steals.

The Tahoka Varsity Boys 
basketball team won the 
championship in the New 
Home tournament last week. 
In the first game the bulldogs 
slipped by the Christ The 
King Trojans 53-51. Kenny 
Scott was high scorer with 20 
points. Charles Bryson put in 
11 points. Clifford Oages and 
Tracy White scored 6 each. 
Brad White. 5 points. Jacky 
Jolly, 3 and Toidd Brown 2. 
Oages and Bryson led in 
rebounds.
In the 2nd game the 

Bulldogs soared past Borden 
County 52-41. Scott, again, 
was top scorer with 20 
points, followed by Oages 
with 11, Brown and Jolly had 
6 each. B. White. T. White 
and Doug Barham made 4 
each, Ricky Chapa and 
Bryson 3 each. Oages led in 
rebounds.
In the championship game, 

the varsity boys won 62-45 to 
clinch the championship 
trophy. Scoring were Scott. 
18; Bryson. 16; T. White. 12; 
Oages. 7; Brown. 7 and Jolly, 
2. Bryson was leading 
re bounder.

The Tahoka Varsity Girls 
participated in the New 
Home Tournament last 
week. In the first game the 
girls lost 36-34 to Christ The 
King after having a 12 point 
lead in the 3rd quarter.

Tahoka led the whole game 
until the fourth quarter, 
when the team ran into foul 
trouble. Three starters foul
ed out. Lani Brown was high 
pointer with 12, followed by 
Amy Porterfield with 8, 
Charlene Bryson. 4; Cathy 
Meeks. 3 and Lynia Payne, 
Starr Knox and Lisa Perkins, 
2 each and Andra Draper, I . 
Leading rebounders were 
Porterfield and Bryson. 
Porterfield also led in steals 
with 10. All members scored 
in the game.
The girls got smoked by 

Seagraves in the 2nd game 
with a score of (»3-37. 
Leading scorer was Payne 
with 10. Knox. 8. Porterfield, 
6; Bryson. 6; Meeks. 4; and 
Brown 2. Bryson led in 
rebounds and Porterfield led 
in steals. The girls will be 
participating in the Rail 
Tournament Dec. 6 thru 8.

The Tahoka Freshmen Girls 
shot down Roosevelt Eagles 
47-29. Nov. 27 Julie 
Roseberry led the team with 
19 points. Pam Ashcraft and 
Julie Patterson popped in 12 
points each. Melanie Terry 
added 5 and Barbara 
Williamson, 2.

The JV girls paniapated in 
the Lorenzo tournament last 
week. It was a win for them. 
(I apologue to them for 
losing the game stats for the 
first game. A.P.)
In the 2nd game of the 

tournament the girls flipped 
Floydada 49-33. High pointer 
was Julie Roseberry with 28 
points. Melanie Terry put in 
6, Pam Ashcraft and Barbara 
Williamson 4 each and 
Debbie Bailey. 3.
The plays played for the 

championship and lost that 
game to Post. The score was 
49-37. Ashcraft led with 19 
points. Bailey had 8, 
Roseberry 4, Terry 3, 
Williamson 2 and Julie 
Patterson 1.

Classified Ads 
Get Résolu 

Can 998-4888

On now!
Chevy's
National

0 ] n 10
r

Drive
Malibu/ America’s 
best-selling wotykn.

It has the room, mileage 
and price you want.

Remembet Compere the estimated MPG to the estimated MPG 
ot other cars You mey get dihereni mileage depending on how fast 
you drive weather cor>d>tions and trip length Actual highway mite- 
age will probably be less than the estimated highway fuel economy 

Chevroiets are eguipped with GM-buiit engirves produced by 
various divisions See us for details

Ust Price *9026.07 
Discount *1391.07

Your Price *7635.00
_______________ no. 115P

COME IN NOUS
Check your driving skills with 
our Milaage Meter-eq tost
cars and roceivo a froofSRo^ 
booklet on gas-saving tips.

Bray Chevrolet Company
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Wilson News
By Marsha Chisum

The junior class will present 
their class play this Saturday 
evening, Dec. 8, at 7 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. The 
play is entitled No Boys 
Allowed" and is a comedy. 
Admission prices are: K-6 
SI; 7-12. SI.SO and adult S2. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

t t t
In case of bad weather and 

Wilson should have to call off 
school for a day. please listen 
to the following radio and 
television stations for that 
information: KFYO Radio, 
KLLL Radio. KCAS Radio 
Slaton, or KMAC Channel 
28.

t t t
Todd Houchin was honored 

on his seventh birthday with 
a surpnse party in his home 
last Friday afternoon. These 
attending were Jon Stone. 
Dusty Hart, Cody Chisum. 
and James Munos. The party 
was given by Todd's older 
sisters Tonva and Trisha.

t t t
The Athletic Booster Club 

will meet Monday, Dec. 10 
directly after the Wilson - 
New Home junior high 
ballgames.

t t t
The junior high varsity girls 

defeated Smyer 34-17 last 
week with Terry Nolte 
scoring 20. in the boys game. 
Wilson won 68-31. Billy Nava 
led with 24 points.
The junior high w ill play at

home Dec. 10. Concession 
workers for that game are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Day (C), 
Mr and Mrs Suroy 
Benavidez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Morton, and Lupe 
Zamora. Leonaro Modesto. 
Juanita Rjos, Connie Villar
real and Conseulo Villarreal, 

t t t
The high school junior 
varsity teams each fell short 
of a victory last Tuesday as 
they lost to Christ the King. 
In the girls game 32-30. Lisa 
Steinhäuser led with 8 
points. Wilson lost 46-44 in 
the boys game with Bobby 
Garcia scoring 16 and 
Kendall Wilke IS.
The varsity boys defeated 

Christ the King 66-49 that 
same evening Quintin Talk- 
mitt scored 22 points, 

t t t
Both high school varsity 

teams participated in the 
Anton Tournament last 
week end. The girls won 
third place. They defeated 
Lorenzo 66-41 in the opening 
game. Cindy Slone led with 
23 points and Debra Hagens 
scored 16. In the second 
game Wilson lost 45-43 in the 
final seconds to Whitharral. 
Leading scorers were Slone 
with 14. Kerrie Lee 12, and 
Hagens 10. In the third game 
Wilson defeated Anton 
52-39. Hagens had 14 points 
and Slone 13. Cindy Slone 
was named to the All 
Tournament Team.

In the boys bracket, Wilson 
lost to Lorenzo 67-50 with 
Talkmitt scoring 23. In the 
second game Farwell won 
76-63. Talkmitt led with 26 
followed by Randy Hall with 
12.
The varsity teams will meet 

Borden County at home 
Tuesday, Dec. 11. Games 
will open at 5 p.m. with the 
JV boys. The varsity will 
then be playing in the 
Borden County Tournament 
Dec. 13 - 15. They will open 
against Patton Springs 
Thursday at 3:40 for the girls 
and 5:05 for the boys, 

t t t

Wilson  
School Menu

Wilson Mustangs Dominate 
All District Team Selections

Concession workers on Dec. 
11 are: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Swope (C) Mr. and Mrs. Eual 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Crispin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Talkmitt and Vera 
Cox.

t t t

Don't forget about the 
Christmas Lighting Contest 
sponsored by the Lion's 
Club. Entries must be 
received by Thursday. Dec. 
20.

Enter by mailing or giving 
the name, address, category 
and directions to your home 
to John Fields. Box 282, 
628-4571, or contact David 
Wied at 628-3221. Categories 
are: house and or yard and 
door and/or window. Cash 
prizes will be presented to 
winners.

t t t

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Blueberry Muf
fin, diced pears and milk. 
TUESDAY- Pancake with 
butter & syrup, orange juice 
and milk.
WEDNESDAY- Donut, mix
ed fruit and milk. 
THURSDAY- Cereal with 
Milk and toast and diced 
peaches.
FRIDAY- Buttered toast, 
slice bacon, scrambled eggs, 
grape juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY- Vegtable beef 
soup, cheese toast, peanut 
cup, crackers, milk and 
cherry cobbler.
TUESDAY- Tacos, slaw, red 
beans, milk and chocolate 
pudding with topping. 
WEDNESDAY- Ham and 
cheese sandwich, tator tots, 
carrot sticks, pickle spheres, 
milk and peanut cookies. 
THURSDAY- Turkey and 
dressing with gravy, cran
berry sauce, English peas 
and carrots, hot rolls, peach 
half and milk.
FRIDAY- Barbecue beef on 
bun. French fries, vegetable 
salad, catsup, milk, and 
chocolate macaroon cake.

The Wilson Mustangs 
dominated the All District 
Team selections in the 3-B 
West Zone which were 
released last week. Wilson 
placed 5 on the offensive 
team and 5 on the defensive 
team. Four Mustangs were 
named on both teams: 
Quintin Talkmitt as offensive 
tackle and defensive line
backer, David Weaver as 
offensive guard and defens
ive down lineman. Randy 
Moczygemba as offensive 
center and defensive down 
lineman, and Randy Hall as 
offensive and defensive 
back. Talkmitt was a 
unanimous choice on both 
teams. Also named to the 
offensive all district team 
was end Mitch Bartley. 
Honorable mention honors 
went to Robbie Autry, tackle.
Named to the defensive 

team was also end Rick 
Schwertner. Honorable men
tion defensive went to Jon

Cox at end, Robbie Autry at 
down lineman, and Mitch 
Bartley at linebacker.
Klondike placed 2 on the 

defensive team and 3 on the 
offensive. Meadow placed 3 
on the defensive and 2 on the 
offensive. Both New Home 
and Sands placed 1 on each 
team.
Wilson finished 2nd in zone 

play losing only to zone 
champ Klondike.

Disaster Loan 
Available

ure.

Toys For Tots 
In Lynn County

‘Whan the stomach it full, 
it it easy to talk o f fatting."

St. Jerome

According to the AMA, toft 
water it better for hair 
and skin than hard water.

Anyone interested in dona
ting toys can take them to 
1404 South 3rd in Tahoka or 
call 998-5094 for further 
information.
The Lynn County Com

munity Action group is 
collecting new and used toys 
to be used in the county for 
those in need of them.

Especially
this

Christmas

CROSS'
S IN C E  1 0 d 6

soft tip pens
•  Lustrous Chrome

• Gold Filled

• Sterling Silver 

Priced from $12.00.

U i n s t m a s  ^

J d c a s
Make short work of your gift list' 
With lustrous chrome writing 
instruments by Cross Beau
tiful and useful, mechani
cally guaranteed for a 
lifetime

Pen or Pencil S7.S0 
SelSlS.OO

CROSS'
Si nce  i e 4 s

Free Engraving 
on all Cross

Pens and Spiedel
idents , , . and 

free gift wrapping

on all gifts 

at Parker’s!

A  Joyful Tradition
Rememb«ring and being remembered That’s 
one of the special joys of Christmas In our
collection of beautiful Hallmark Christmas cards, 
you'll find the perfect way to express your 
personal holiday wish

Hallmark CardN

Bfixed or Individual

T is  the Season to Be
Jolly!
Your holiday party guests will enjoy the festive 
feeling you create with Hallmark partyware and 
decorations And you’U enjoy the easy after-party 
clean-up Select from a wide variety of 
coordinated accessories —  plates, cups, napkins, 
and more

\
\

/N SMALL <Jl AM 11 IKS OH HI LK

* D c L ^ té n ' ^ a /tk e ^  T ^ ß u c tm a c ^
TAHOKA PH. 998-4300

S a n t a s  * 3 ^ 6 / 1

Coin’ Strong,

A Christmas m essage to 
w ear year ’ro u rx l

Speldel Idents can help you put that special 
occasion into a memorable message that con 
be worn all year long. There are over 40 styles 
from which to choose, (or him and (or her

From the 
TAP Kitchen

TEXAS PECAN PIE

Crust:

1 1 3 C  all purpose (lour 
1 /2 tsp salt 
2/3 C shortening 
3 T water

Ml* flour and salt together, add shortening and cuín
with fork or pastry blender Add water and mu ( 
fork in stirring motion Gather pastry mtoa ballandd 
pie tin With tips of fingers, spread pastry along 
sides of pie tin, shaping with a high, fluted edge M# 
9-inch pie shell

Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm has today announc
ed that the County of Lynn 
has been declared a natural 
disaster by the Farmers 
Home Administration of the 
U.S. Department of Agricult-

Filling:

■ 2 C brown sugar, (irmly packed 
' C granulated sugar

This disaster was caused by 
hail, wind and sand, flooding 
and frought on May 23 and 
May 27, 1979, July 17-19.
1979. and August I through 
September 15. 1979. This 
damage was to crops in the 
county.
Farmers in the area may 

apply for emergency loan 
assistance to recover physi 
cal losses through August 26, 
1980 and for production 
losses through November 26.
1980. Applications should be 
filed in the County FmHA 
Office.

1 1
1/2 C
1 4 C water
2 T all-purpose (lour
1 2 tsp salt
2 eggs
1 2 C evaporated milk 
1 1 /2 C pecan halves
3 4 tsp vanilla

Combine first five ingredients in small bowl and r 
Beat in eggs, one at a time Add evaporated milt jil 
well Stir in pecan halves and vanilla Mix well and;, 
unbaked 9 inch pie shell Cook in preheated 400 
oven for 10 minutes Reduce heat to 350 degreesF a-' 
an additional 35 40 minutes or until filling ^ pj 
center and is well browned Let pie cool before c.

Thom pson-Aiken Plan 
D ecem ber 8 Wedding

Mrs. Billye Dodson of Early 
and C.B. Thompson of 
Brownfield announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Thompson to 
Michael Aiken, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.E. Aiken of 
Highland.

M iss  Thompson, a 1974 
graduate of Sam Houston 
High of Arlington and 1976 
graduate of Cisco Jr. College

and will be a Dec. ^  
of Texas Tech.

Michale is a I9'4 
of Sterling High of Si 
and is employed bj 
Lighting and Power 
The Dec. 8 wrdda| 

at 7 p.m at the f  
Park Unned M; 
Church of Inuig. Tei;

Mary is the g’ - 
of the late L.B J ■ 
Mrs. Jones of Draw

A L A Y Y A N
ELECTRONIC

S A L E S  & S E R V I

*  TVs *  STEREOS ★  RA 
★  CBs ★  CALCULATORS 

*  PARTS
BOX leie
1620 Main 6TWIXT 
TAHOKA. TX 76X73

Bui 16061 («• 
lUa 16061 W

lank Vault 
Safety

f t r  f M r  m I m U w

i l  M r

SofeD eposI
Botes

Protect your v«luablM*Ĵ L 
important pepers, reco^ 
Jewelry and keepMk«* ̂  
miaplAcemeot, theft, «r* 
and other hazard* la 
more locked cootalneri» 
our vault...  for P®*®**^. 
day. And you carry the VJ-

C-Memfcrr Federal Dvpoatl InBurance
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L  Ufty (Karon) Durham 
a room 789 Methodist 
aital where she is being 
_ ._fbums she suffered 
üy evening last week, 
was preparing their 

-iflg meal when she 
lied and fell against a pot 

boiling on the stove, 
ing it over her stomach, 

and back. She will 
in the hospital 

week or two. Her 
and sister-in-law, 

Dudley and Cindy 
lards, students in West 

t State at Canyon came 
ay to visit her and 

■ night here with his 
Hits. Mr. and Mrs. John 

Lards.
t t t

eight days in 
I Hospital Mr. H.C. 

Lmeline was dismissed 
fretumed home Wednes- 

dieir daughter. Mrs. 
(Peggy) Frisbee of

Harold spent the week end 
here with them.

t t t
Mrs. Roger Blakney enter

ed the Lynn County Hospital 
Monday last week. She is 
reported improving and 
hopes to be able to return 
home about the middle of 
this week.

t t t

kland

Grady and Francis King of 
Lazbuddie visited here with 
us Tuesday.

t t t
Guest speakers in the New 

Home Church of Christ 
Sunday evening were Jimmie 
Wyatt and Brad Morrow. 
Lannie Zant led the singing.

t t t
Britt McClung of Sweet

water is here for awhile with 
his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Nettles while his 
mother is doing substitute 
teaching.

t t t

A Christmas dream
come
>true.
I /M '

’V A '
^ I

.__* *■

A Community Holiday 
Service will be held next 
Sunday Dec. 9 after morning 
services in each church. A 
covered dish luncheon will 
begin at 12:30 in the school 
cafeteria and a program will 
begin at 1.30 with each 
church having a small part, 

t t t
Mrs. Betty Goforth of 

Odessa and Grade Jenkins of 
Rising Star came Tuesday to 
visit with their sister, Mrs. 
E.M. Rudd and family, 

t t t
Byron L. Wren, 85, died 

Tuesday, Nov. 20 in the 
Memphis Convelescent 
Home in Memphis, Texas. 
Services were Nov. 23 in the 
Bell Seal Funeral Chapel in 
Snyder with Rev. Bob Gorson 
pastor. First Baptist Church 
in Salem, Mo. officiating. 
Survivors include his wife; 

three daughters; Pauline 
Skull, Clarendon; Betty 
Gorson. Salem, Mo. and 
Lovetta Cooper, Washington 
D.C.; one brother. Bob 
Wren. Big Spring. Several 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren.
Mr. Wren lived in New 

Home during the mid ’60's. 
He was employed at the 
Edwards Machine Shop, 

t t t
Mrs. J.W. Cements re

entered the Methodist Hos
pital Sunday for treatment, 

t t t
If the weather continues to 

be dry this week the farmers 
will be nearly through 
gathering cotton. There are 
still many bales in modules 
in the fields and the gin 
yards are full. Therefore, the 
gins will be busy for a good 
while. Report of bales ginned 
up this Monday morning are: 
Coop In Lakeview, 6065; 
Petty Farmers. 4700; New 
Home Gin Co.. 2543 and 
Wilson Coop in Wayside. 
3655.
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Cracker Jacks

(he one you love a holiday dream come true 
; remarkable Hcx-a-Bed is a gift o f lifetime com- 

Jr: and relaxing pleasure Come in today and sec 
It automatically adjusts to thousands o f posi- 
Evperience the ultimate luxury for yourself

S' Ï * w- '

t e l

fl(iXVBW[)

HOLLOHS
home furniahinga... \atnralty

Southwest C tossina Shopptna Center 
Loop 2BS and BrownMd Httnwey LuMtock Te«e

By LENDA WOOD 
Step 1;

6 quarts popped com 
Step 2:

In large deep sauce pan;
2 sticks oleo 
2 C. brown sugar 
'/] C. karo (white) 
pinch sadt

Cook until reaches boiling 
point, stirring to prevent 
sticking. At this point, add 2 
c. raw peanuts. Boil 5-6 
minutes, stirring to keep 
nuts from sticking.
Step 3:

Remove from heat, add:
11. vanilla 
'/] t. soda

Pour over popped com. 
coating well. Bake for 1 hour 
in 250 degree oven, stirring 
every 15 minutes. (Bake in 
large roasting pan.)

m

(I'd  rather sell these and go skiinfi 
than stay here and vaunt them)

Bouche Knit rec;. »4” $ 2 9 9

$200 O ff
PLAIDS &  SOLIDS

ool & Wool Blends

|KG. *5

Velour^ Velvet & Velveteen
$200 O ff

Suede Gaberdine
$ 9 9 9

Ä  REG. *3”  Ä

Soft Fabrics

1/2 Price

ir v«lu$i>le$ t i  I 
jgpers, recor»| 
I keepMkefi
em, theft, A
lAzarde 1doo* î*|
d (»otalner* **
. tor pel»“ * ‘ , 
Ml cerry

Corduroy & Flannels
1/2 Price

i T T O T i  V  m i  T T T T T rO T y y T r i n n T y y

B u y  T e e  S h irt ■ 
Get T ra n s fe r Free

Pafe)Fi(i P faQ e
I « I 4  MAIN -  BOX t4S

T A H O K A . TEX AS 79373

Open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. thru Christmas

A R m i C A L

C h ristm a s
T R E E S

4  F t  -

$ 0 8 8
6  F t  -

$ 1 0 8 8

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

7 - PIECE 

CAST
ALUMINLIM

COOK
WARE

SET

»23*®

WARING
PLSH

BUTTON

SCOTCH
TAPE

S C O T C H 1/2" X l.=>00"

TAPE ^ \ 4 9 *
1/2 X HIM)- 3 5 *

SUPER DOOPER

12 CANF^i PER BOX

CANDY CANES
■ 6 OZ

$ 9  3 9

DOUBLE 
LOOPER

CLOW-I.VIIARKÜ

ROAD RACE SI

*34**
BY TYCO REG »A?**

25 St  ̂ FT 
CHRISTMAS

WRAP
25 CT

k \ V

$ j y s 8

EXTRA-HEAVY MULTI SPEED

LIGHTED 3 DIMENSIONAL

PICTURES
$ 1 6 8 8

DECORATIVE METAL FRAMI'J

1 LB b a g  

POLYESTER

FIBER
$ 9  5 9

GREAT

STUFFING
TOYS, 

PILLOWS. ETCÌ

ASSORTED

GLASSWARE
BY JEANETTE GLASS

$ 4 2 7
ALL WITH 22 KARAT 

GOLD TRIM

MONOPLY
GAME

$C 88

SATIN COVERED TREE

BALLS
$ 2 ^ 7

__________  PKC$2599
CALENDAR 

TOWELS

SMOKE 
STANDS

ASSORTED COLORS
$ 1 2 8 8

[:RYSTAL g l a s s  REG *16*>

ASSORTED SCENES 

FOR 1980 $

CHRISTMAS

CARDS
BOXED

6 9 ' to  » 1 «
LUV-A-BUBBLE
TENDERLOVE

DOLLS

REG *17**

GLASS B\LI W UST BEND ELECTRIC

CORN POPPER
BUTTERMATIC

SLOW 
( OOkER

I97 1 1 **
HUNGRY HIPPOS

GAME

1 0 **

BARBIE
STAR >KTTE

RIVAL ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
$ 9 3 7

16 PIECE 

IRONSTONE

DISH

STRETCH

ARMSTRONG

DOLL

VOTiVE

^ vJ : a n d l e s

S E T ^ C 4 ? 'k
95®® 36 p f ^ ^ \SET

$ 0 8 8

GREAT GIFT

$ Q 8 8
EGG RELISH 

PLATE
CLEAR, GOLD, . ^
OR AVOCADO 9 0 5 7  
YOUR CHOICE

MENS

LONG

SLEEVE

FLANNEL

SHIRTS

RIVAL

CROCK
POT
4 QUART

$ y 4 9 p i 2 ® '

TOYS BY TONKA
MIGHTY OFF-ROAD 

ADVENTURE BUGGY 
No. 3954 

OR
GIANT TONKA CRANE

^RUIT B O W L ^

$ 4 9 9
.500 

PAK

KMM) PAK 
C!9  ̂ 4 9

No. 2072

YOUR CIIOICK» 1 1 * *

ROLL TOP

DESK & CHAIR 
SET

GIFT SETS

ENTIRE STCM K AT

$ 4 4 9 5
REDUCED PRICES

sfV-

ikV'
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COTTON TALKS
K(OM n M K it COTtOM M O W « «  IMA.

Micronaire values on the 1979 High Plains cotton 
crop to date have been highly disappointing to pro
ducers and more than a little surprising to cotton 
technologists.

Farmers, seeing almost every boll open on every 
su lk  in their fields at the beginning of the harvest, 
naturally expected at least reasonably good mike 
readings.

No less fooled were those who study nucronaire and 
monitor the growing conditions that control it. They 
predicted that from 30 to 45 percent of the crop would 
mike in the premium range of 3.5 to 4.9 micrograms.

Instead, a much smaller 14 percent of the first 
479,189 bales classed by the High Plains’ four classing 
offices through November 23 fell in that category. On
ly cotton classed at the Lamesa office, where a little 
over 28 percent has miked 3.5 to 4.9. even approached 
the early predictions.

In retrospect, researchers now theorize that the low 
mike is attribuUble to the cumulative effect of several 
factors not given the proper weight in former cuicula- 
tions.

To begin with, they say, the crop was late, setting 
most of its fruit in August. Weather-induced late plan
tings in parts of the area and seedling disease problems 
in other areas prevented all but a minimum of truiung 
in July.

But when squares and blooms did appear, the think

ing goes, conditions were almost ideal and plants set 
and reUined an abnormally high number of forms that 
were dependent for fiber development on plants that 
were later unable to do the job adequately.

A  sequence of three events, coupled with the crop’s 
late sUrt, are blamed for the preponderance of under
sized bolls, many of them opening prematurely, that 
brought on the poor mike readings.

First, abundant moisture early in the season 
prevented plants from developing normal taproots. 
Then around mid-September there was a period when 
plants, already straining under an unusually heavy 
fruit load, suffered a mild “shock" from low 
temperatures. The final blow came when additional 
rainfall failed to appear and the crop went into 
moisture stress in the latter part of September and ear
ly October.

Dr. James Supak, Area Extension Cotton 
Agronomist, is also cautioning producers about the 
quality of planting seed that might be saved from this 
year’s crop. “There is a strong possibility,” he states, 
“ that even seed showing good germination will not 
have the seedling vigor required to produce and hold a 
stand under early-season conditions that often occur 
on the Plains.”

.Billy Whitaker
Assistant County Extension Agent

Hundred More Texas Stations] 
To Begin Selling Gasohol Fuel

Says.

COTT®N
A N ATIO N AL # ^ | ¿ \ |  A
C O n O N C O U r s ^

“THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST”

W hy not deal w ith  the s p e c ia lis t.. .?

fa ll Grad\ Jackson. Home 744-0806 
( dU Joe .Anthon>, Home 762-S040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slat«« u » ) . Labbock 745-4451

Kann Labor Poaltioa To Be 
sindled: The National Cotton 
Council received a notice this 
week from the Labor 
Department stating the 
agency has decided to 
restudy its position concern
ing application of the Farm 
Labor Contractor Registra
tion Act to the operation of 
cotton gins. The notice stated 
that enforcem^t under the 
act will be suspended in the 
ginning industry pending the 
outcome of the study. During 
the course of the study, the 
Department will seek the 
industry’ s advice.
Exporta Remain Heavy: 

New sales of 206,200 running 
hales of upland cotton during 
the week ended Nov. 18 
pushed the season's total to 
6,470.300. The principal 
buyers were China, 53,500, 
and Hong Kong. 45,500. The 
week's exports totaled
103.500 bales and pushed the 
season's shipments to 
1,565.400 compared with
1.372.500 a year ago.
FIFRA Clean House: The

House has passed the 
Federal Insecticide. Fungi-

cide, and Rodenticide Act 
(FIFRA) extending the Envi- 
romental Protection Agen
cy's authority to regulate 
pesticides. The bill also 
contains a provision for a 
one-house veto of EPA 
regulations. The Senate has 
already passed a separate 
bill without a veto provision. 
The Administration has 
indicated its opposition to the 
veto provision.
And Cotton Yesterday-Cl iff 

dwellers were growing cotton 
in New Mexico around 1300.

Include a variety of 
nutritious foods in planning 
meals at home, advises a 
foods in planning meals at 
home, advises a foods and 
nutrition specialist, Mar>' K. 
Sweeten, with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. The Texas A&M 
University System.
Children are better able to 

retain nutrition knowledge 
learned at school when it is 
reinforced by favorable 
nutrition practices in the 
home, she points out.

r

THANKS, FARMERS.
I t  started ahead o f planting timr in 1S74.

Fearing a trad<- defk ii. the US. (ioinrunenl asked ianners to grow- more aeres.
harvest mon- e ro f» fcjr export. Farmers responded b\’ produeing 

SCSS biLain in sales to foreign markets that vear. aliout double the le\el o f 1972. 
And even alter deducting the cost of food and fiber imjxirts. 

agneuJture's contribution to th*- nation's trade balance exceeded $10 billion.

B u i it was only the beginning.

In  197.'>. Amera an farms produced $17.4 billion in exports.
And in Tt; the total soared to $22S billion, then reached $24 billion in '77.

Arui farm exjxirts hit an astonishing $27 billion in 1978.
That \Tar akiru', agneulture contributed a $1.3.4 billion trade surplus «

ID help jirop the battered and sagging VS. dollar.
It was erueial. The doU.’ir bottomed arid began to rise again.

A fte r  a |ierlomian<e like that, w'hal do wiu do for an encore?

H ere's u'hat U5. farmers did;
During the marketing year just endin g, they produeetl and sold cnerseas mon‘ than 

$.'t2 biUKin o f g)ain and other comirKKlttH-s.
That's an 18 jirnenl gam m one year. And it came in the face o f 

a strengiliening rlollar. UTien final figures are in, 
agTM iilfuie's net eontriltutKin toward lowering the U5. trade deficit 

will lilu-li rwe to nearly $16 billion during 1979.

T h a t 's quite an achievement.

A m eru a  asketl hir it, and larmers girw it. Thanks again, tanners.

Taylor Tractor & Equip, Co.  ̂ Inc.
99M549 Tahoka

4-H youth in the electric 
energy program know fluor
escent lights can save 
energy.
For example, one watt of 

fluorescent lighting will 
provide four times more light 
than one watt of incandes
cent lighting.
Young people 9-19 in the 

national 4-H electric energy 
program have made wise 
energy use a way of life.
Among energy conservation 

practices they engage in are 
these: turn lights off when a 
room is vacated for more 
than 15 minutes; keep lamp 
bulbs, fixtures and shades 
clean (dirt and dust can 
absorb as much as 50 percent 
o f the light); and replace 
darkened bulbs with new 
ones where possible.

Each year, more than 
100,000 4-H members leam- 
by-doing to conserve and 
manage their own use of 
electric energy, and to 
explore more efficient uses of 
energy and new energy 
sources.
Their projects and activit- 

ities, supervised by the 
Extension Service nation
wide. also include making 
useful electrical items, re
pairing small appliances, and 
working with electonic equip
ment. And 4-H'ers investi
gate career opportunities in 
electric and allied industries. 

Westinghouse Electric

Boys * Ranch 
Christmas 
Suit Fund
The annual drive to outfit all 

of the 370 boys of Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch with 
new suits began today.
Purchasing new suits for 

the boys with donations of 
$45 is a favorite way for 
many friends of the Ranch to 
help at Christmas time.
"H is first suit is something 

a boy never forgets.”  Virgil 
Patterson, Ranch President, 
said. “ We want to make it a 
happy Christmas, not only 
for the boys now living at the 
Ranch, but also for new boys 
who will be coming to us 
during the coming year."
Amarillo department stores 

cooperate with the Christmas 
Suit Fund by giving special 
discounts on boys' suits. 
Other boys will receive gift 
packages of clothing that w ill 
include shirts, ties, jackets, 
trousers or other articles 
needed by them.
“ A new suit or clothing 

package is the best Christ
mas gift any of our boys will 
receive.”  Mr. Patterson 
said. “ It is a year-round 
reminder of those who really 
care.”
Donations to the Christmas 

Suit Fund may be mailed to 
the Boys Ranch Office. P.O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo, Texas 
79174, or be taken to the 
office at 600 West 11th Street 
in Amarillo.

Pro;<er care of shoes will 
prolong their wear-life, says 
Nancy Brown, a clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. The Texas A&M 
University System.

Tahoka Merchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business

Corp. offers incentives for 
these 4-H njembers at all 
levels of participation: six 
$1,000 scholarships national
ly, expense-paid trips to 
National 4-H Congress each 
November in Chicago for 
state winners; and four 
medals of honor in each 
county.
Winners are chosen by the 

Extension Service and 
awards are arranged by the 
National 4-H Council.
More information on the 

4-H electric energy program 
is available from the county 
Extension office.

Cotton Prices 
Higher
Prices paid High Plains 

cotton growers were $2.50 to 
$5 per bale higher during the 
week ended Nov. 29, 
according to Paul R. Dickson, 
Area Director for USDA’s 
High Plains Cotton Division 
Offices.
Growers sold mike 35 - 49 

cotton around 900 to 1175 
points over 1979 loan rates. 
Mixed lots of mostly grades 
42 and better, staples 30 - 33. 
mike 35 - 49 brought around 
57.50 cents per pound - up 
100 points from a week 
earlier. Lower mikes brought 
about 300 to 800 points over 
'79 loan rates, Dickson said. 
Gins paid growers 105 to 

120 dollars per ton for 
cottonseed.

Predominant grades for the 
week were grade 41 at nine 
percent, grade 32 - 33 
percent and grade 42 - 40 
percent.
Predominant staples were 

staple 30 at lb percent, 
staple 31 - 41 percent and 
staple 32 was 30 percent.
Mikes 35 - 49 accounted for 

seven percent. 33 - 34 was 10 
percent, 30 • 32 was 37 
percent. 27 - 29 was 39 
percent while 2b and lower 
accounted fur seven percent.
Fiber breaking strength 

averaged 86,000 pounds per 
square inch, according to 
USDA's Agricultural Mar
keting Sen ice.

AUSIIN-Some 100 more 
stations will begin selling 
gasohol in lexas beginning 
Nosember 21. and Agricul
ture Commissioner Reagan 
V. Brown believes that “ It’s 
time we moved Irom the 
drawing board lo production 
in this stale."

“ (iasohol has a great 
potential lor the future.“ 
Brown said,“ since Texas has 
all the agricultural resources 
necessary to produce fuel in 
commercial quantities “ He 
noted that ihe gasohol that is 
being sold in lexas now is 
being reiined in the Midwest

Sigmore Corporation will 
replace its unleaded premium 
fuel with gasohol in 100 
stations within a 60-mile 
radius of San Antonio Tom 
T I urner. president, has 
plans to move gasohol into 
stations in the Austin area 
next

“ W iih the uncertainty in the 
Middle Fast, there is more 
and more interest in other 
sources ol luel I here are 
plenty ol investors and 
agricultural producers who 
have plans to begin gasohol 
production in Texas as soon

as possible." Brown uui 
’•Every i,„,c a i 

retailer adds gasohol ,0 ,:
supply, we are whmhng,*^
at the need for imporieif jj I 
The mixture contains o,il| 
ten percent alcohol, but I  
every pump earned u ,s:l 
amount would help comnJ 
sate for the lack of oil C  
Iran. It would ceru,g,f 
reduce the inflation,7  
burden of II S dollarsgoJ 
to the Middle last •

“ I believe very voonihai», 
will see some changes inn<.i 
problems we've had 
started with gasohol !  
Texas." Brown said '

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
A t Lynn 
County 
News

Complete Line
Economy

and
Purina Feeds

Fast Pum p R epa ir Service
(All Brands - All Work Guaranteed)

LOAN PUMPS

Complete Spray Rigs 

Built To Order
TESTED AND CALIBRATED

TA TU M  BROS.
Box 1337 Pool Higliway Laal Ph. m 4 'l^

Commercial Insulation

* Attic blown insulation 
•Sprayon metal buildings
* Heating and cooling systems

THERMOCON DEALER

* * V

*  %

r i
Free estimates anywhere.

Dennis Haley 
9 2 4 - 7 2 4 4

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE  

MAIÜNG THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.

Production Credit Association
Don Boyds tun

Tahoka Co-Op
J .  0 , Reed, Mgr,

Taylor Tractor <S Equipment 
Co., Inc.

Fen Taylor

Federal Land Bank Assn. 
ofTahoka

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No.
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hoi lar’ds

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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sA. Wyatt
:o„uineA.(Ale*) W y.tt a
year resident of Tahoka. 

,d at th* Lynn County 
■pital Nov. JO. followring a 

flfthv illness.
’ vices were held Sunday, 

2 at • '̂rst United 
rthodist Church with Rev. 
,,nat Starnes, pastor, and 

John Johns of Lubbock 

fKiatinf-
lurul w»s in Tahoka 
(meters under the direction 
White Funeral Home.
,̂m in I'WO in Weather- 

Id to the late James Hunter 
Emma Maddos Wyatt, 

moved to Tokyo, Tesas 
ih his family in 1912, and 
Tslvka in 19M. He 

icmlcd school here, at that 
located in a two story 

t building near the 
4t swimming pool.

1938 Wyatt married 
¡:se Anderson of O'Don- 

The couple was wed in 
unfield He fanned near 

bokJ and was also a grain 
nicr with his brother 
^kv He was a member of 
t Oddfellow Lodge and the 
r'VJist Church.

vurs include his wife; 
;. daughters, Jerre Ann of 
-.Si and Mary Elian Moe 
Wasilla, Ala.ska: two

grrs. Madalinc Wyatt of 
..jucr.fue, N.M., and 
-,fs Can of Lubbock; 

I brother, Notley of 
ia

. ¡Hirers were Raymond 
r-r..di. GintWalker, Pete 
'an. Maurice Huffaker, 

Bell, and Johnny

Joseph (Joe) 
Rogers
Services for Joseph Frank

lin (Joe) Rogers. 65, of 
O'Donnell were held Tues
day in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Harry 
Kennedy, pastor, and the 
Rev. Norman Patton, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church. ofTiciating.
Burial was in O'Donnell 

Cemetery under the direction 
of White Funeral Home.

Rogers, bom in Venus. 
Texas Aug. 22. 1914 and 
came to Lynn County in 1924 
from Ellis County. He 
attended school at Midway 
and married Burna Faye 
Brandon in Lamesa in 1936. 
He was a member of Masonic 
Lodge and Baptist Church.
He died in Lynn County 

Hospital Sunday. Dec. 2 after 
a lengthy illness. Rogers was 
employed by Lynn County 
Precinct #3 and retired some 
time ago.

Survivors include his wife; 
his mother, Nora Rogers of 
Hobbs: two daughters,
Burna Jo Hancock and 
Donna Lee Moore of 
O'Donnell; a son. Sammy 
Franklin of O'Donnell; six 
sisters. Audrey Thompson of 
Brownwood, Margaret tial- 
neau of JaJ. N.M.; Willene 
Edwards of Hobbs; Valree 
Snider and Doris Mahurin of 
Slaton and Gean Johnson of 
Odessa; two brothers. W.A. 
of Carlsbad. Texas and 
Roscoe of Monument. N.M.; 
and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Sam 
Mensch, Fernanda Lope/. 
Charles Gass. Tom E. Vestal.

Wiyne Mott and Sam Rios. 
Honorary pallbearers were 

J*ff White. H. Hancock, Bart 
Anderson, Paul Sherrill, Jack 
Brewer and Bonfilio Lopez.

Former Area 
Resident Dies
Mrs. Della McMillan. 85. 

140 Oak Grove Drive, 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, died 
Monday, Nov. 26 in the 
University of Texas Medical 
Hospital in Tyler.
She was born July 29, 1894 

in Winterstown, Texas, the 
daughter of ike and Leona 
Walters Parks. She was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church.
Mrs. McMillan, a former 

resident of O'Donnell, mar
ried Luther McMillan in 
1938. He preceeded her in 
death in 1972.
Survivors are four sons; 

Arthur Singleton and J.W, 
Singleton both of Sulphur 
Springs, Parks Singleton of 
Dallas and N.T. Singleton of 
Price, Utah; two daughters. 
Mrs. Jewel Blair of Living
ston and Mrs. Joy Ellis of 
Odessa; 20 grandchildren, 35 
great-grandchildren, and 2 
great-great-grandchildren. 
Services were held Wednes

day at Tapp Funeral Home in 
Sulphur Springs with the 
Rev. D.C. Housewright 
officiating.

Burial was in Restlawn 
Memorial Park with grand
sons serving as pallbearers.

Check your chimney for 
cracks, urges Claudis Ker- 
bel, a consumer information 
specialist with theTexas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice The Texas A&M 
University System.
Sparks, heat and smoke 

may seep through a crack 
and cause damage, she 
cautions.
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1979-80  TAHOKA BULLDOGS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

DATE

■  Ho* 29 1

1 29̂ 1
1  Ok 4
1  Dk 9 «
1  Dk 11
1  Ok IM S
1  Ok 1M5
1  Ok 1«
1  Dk IS

1 1  Dk 20
1  Dk 2? 29

1  ^ 4
M T  1 I  ^ 1

■  ^ 10-12
1  dK* 11
1  JKI 15

1  ^ ie
1  ÜP 22

1  ^ 25

1  ^ 29

I 1
1  ftn 5

1 S

I 12

oaaoNENT

Lo>*«i/o JV Boys a Qirli TourrMy
N t *  Homa Varsity Boys a  Girls Tournay
Balls
nails Tournav Varsiiy Boys a  Girls 
BrowntialO
Plains Varsity Tournay Girls Only 

'O'Oonnalt Varsity Tournay JV Boys Only 
Crosby ton 
COOPER- 
Rooaavalt-
Caprock Toutnomonl-Vtrsily Boys Only
DENVER CITY-
Post-
Slalon JV Tournoy Boys B Girls 
SEMINOLE*
Pranskip*
S'aion*
Coopar- 
ROOSEVELT- 
Oanvar City- 
POST- 
Saminota*
FRENSMIP-
SLATON-

TIME V9 VO JVI JVC

X X
X X

4 00 X X X X
X X

5 00 X X X X
X

X
8 00 X
500 X X X
500 X X X

X
5 00 X X X X
5 00 X X X

X X
5 00 X X X
5 00 X X X
500 X X X X
5 X X X X X
5 X X X X
5 X X X X X
5 X X X X X
5 X X X X X
5 X X X X
5 X X X X X

HOME GAMES IN CAPITAL LETTERS -Dañólas District Gamas

Till, 8th and 9th Grade Basketbal Schedule
Osle Oppananl Tims Bay» Otri»

Ogc 3 Coopa' 5 30 M T
Ogc e-a Ffanfhip Fratnman Tournay
Ogc 6 8 Staton 7ih Boyt A G>rit Tournay
0^c 10 Staton 5 30 T H
Dk : 17 Poai 5 30 T H

7 Franfhip 5 30 H T
Jan 10 Lamaaa 5 00 T H
Jan 10-12 Loranio 7th Tournay
Jan 14 Rootavatt 5 30 T H
Jan 17-19 Chriat tha King 7th Tournay
Jan 17-19 Near Homa 6th Grada Tournay
Jan 21 Coopar 530 T H
Jan 24-28 Loran^o 8th Tournay

p ■ Jan 24-28 Croabyton 9th Tournay
Jan 28 Staton 5 30 H T
Fat) 3 Pott 5 30 H T
Fab 7 Lamaaa 500 H T
Fab 11 Franthip 5 30 T H

H-Osnolst Homs Games T-Oenotss Out Of Town Oamat

^  A SMAU IMONTHDr CHARGE, 
SHECOUUrVE __

, ANSWERED IT  BY THE DRYER.
' I'"'* Phillips phon« mgs.

disfOTK* from her to
thotis

H>erid a lot of time running to the 
yoo re m the running for on

P6?i" I’*'**’* For much less then you d 
*- ‘ you con stort reaching for your

S O  e x t e n s i o n  p h o n e s

phone Whether you re »tuck m the loundry 
rexyn glued to the TV or deep m sleep 

Whofs more you know you ve got a 
phone thot's o» reloble os the pflooe com
pany So the next time you run to the phone 
coll your Gerw ol Tetephone busme»» office 
And rtxjke it the lost time

Early Days In 
Grassland

Sheny Etheredge S a y S a  a

Copied from Lynn County 
News. 1929.
Mr. E.M. Walker has again 

resumed business in Grass
land. The store may look like 
a toy but despite that fact it is 
stocked with real merchan
dise.
On Sunday, January 26th, 

Mr. Hubert Richey and Miss 
Nellie Gossett were quietly 
united in marriage at the 
home of the bride. Rev. 
Klegg officiating. Mr. 
Vernon Hill and Miss Pauline 
Jackson had the honor of 
being best man and 
bridesmaid at this wedding. 
May happiness and prosper
ity attend the bride and 
groom as they journey 
through life together.
A call meeting of the 

Grassland Hd. Club was held 
at the home of Mrs. 
Thrailkill, on Wednesday of 
last week for the purpose of 
discussing the points to be 
considered in the living rewm 
contest. A pleasant hour was 
enjoyed by the members 
present.
Miss Maude Ramsey enter

tained the Grassland Social 
Club at her home on Friday 
night of last week.
Miss Massengale and Miss 

Bleifuss were the week end 
visitors of Miss Zuella Fox. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griffing 

and son. Carl Jr., were 
Sunday visitors of Miss Fox.
Miss Sybil Thomas accomp

anied by Mrs. E.M. Walker 
motored to Lubbock last 
Friday.
Rev. W.G. Shelton of 

Quanah and Rev. Hart of 
Petersburg were summoned 
to Grassland to pay their last 
tribute of respect to Mr. H.C. 
Aten who passed away 
Sunday afternoon. Funeral 
services were held at the 
Methodist Church after

Don't expose hearing aids 
to high temperature-such as 
a blast from a hair dryer or 
direct exposure to the sun, 
cautions Carla Shearer, a 
health education specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Heat can damage the aid's 
amplifier and cause the 
batteries to deteriorate, the 
specialist explains.

ttt

alone 
at

Christmas

Lhe holidavs 
are lough for anyone who is 
all alone

An alcoholic man or woman 
who is not welcome at home

A prisoner serving Dme

An elderly person in a 
nursing home

A recently divorced man or 
woman

A teenage runaway, angry 
with his family

The Salvation Army reaches 
out to the lonely It visits 
those in inshtuhons It 
welcomes those who need 
companionship It ohers a 
holiday meal to men and 
women who have no families 
of their own

Outing the holiday setuon. 
The Salvation Army tries to 
make sure that no one is left 
out in the cold

By giving to The Salvation 
Army, you help to make 
Chnstmas a time o( warmth 
and )oy

which the remains were laid 
to rest in the Grassland 
cemetery. We extend our 
sympathy to the bereaved.
Un Monday morning Mr. 

Gilè Mathis received a 
message that his father who 
resided at Southland had 
passed away during the 
night. To them, also, we 
extend our sympathy.

Mr. Gene Lawson has been 
conftned to his home the past 
week on account of illness. 
Glad to note that he is able to 
resume his studies in the 
Post School this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook went to 

Dixie Sunday February 2nd 
to attend the singing by the 
Stamps Quartette. The house 
was so crowded that there 
was not standing room.

Solar Power 
Rotary Topic
The Solar Power Project 

under construction two miles 
south of Crosbyton is one of 
the methods the nation is 
using to meet the current 
energy crisis. Lt. Col. Travis 
Simpson of the Texas Tech 
Electrical Engineering De
partment, declared in a talk 
before the Rotary Club last 
Thursday noon.
Because such projects are 

new, this is a veiy expensive 
one, he said, but Americans 
must accept the fact that 
there will be no more cheap 
energy. The project is 
costing about S25 million and 
is designed to furnish about 
28 percent of the electrical 
energy for that town.
Texas Tech and the City of 

Crosbyton are working in 
cooperation with the Federal 
Government on the project.
He revealed that a former 

Tahoka youth. Bill Brock, 
now a graduate student at 
Tech, is an important cog in 
developing scientifK details 
of the project.

Norman Barrett. Crosbyton 
City Secretary, introduced 
the speaker for the program 
arranged by Dalton Wood.

Here are two recipes for the 
holiday season:

Pumpkin Cheese Cake

\‘/t C. swieback or graham 
cracker crumbs 
3 Tbs. sugar
3 Tbs. margarine, melted
2 packages (8 oz. each) 
cream cheese, softened
1 C. light cream 
I C. canned pumpkin 
3/4 C. sugar
4 egg yolks
3 Tbs. flour

Tahoka 
School Menu

Pancakes Si 
orange juice

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - 
syrup, butter, 
and milk.
TUESDAY - Oatmeal, butter
ed toast apple juice and milk. 
WEDNESDAY -Honey buns, 
pear halves and milk. 
THURSDAY - Donuts, sliced 
peaches and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal (Raisin 
Bran), orange halves and 
milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY Frito Pie. 
seasoned blackeyed peas, 
buttered potatoes. corn- 
bread, and applesauce cake. 
TUESDAY - Sliced turkey, 
mashed potatoes, buttered 
June peas, hot rolls and 
strawberry jello. 
WEDNESDAY • Roast & 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
seasoned green beans, hot 
rolls and sliced pineapple. 
THURSDAY - Grilled Cheese 
Sandwiches, vegetable soup, 
lettuce wedges and rolled 
wheat cookies.
FRIDAY Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, onion, 
pickles. K thru 3rd grade • 
sliced peaches. 4th thru 12th 
grade-peach cobbler.

Individual homeowners can
not obtain nuclear insurance 
from any company at the 
present time •• although 
state insurance commission
ers have been studying the 
problem for several years, 
reports Nancy Granovsky, a 
family resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

1 teasp. vanilla 
I teasp. cinnamon 
'/> teasp. nutmeg 
'/4 teasp. salt

Vi teasp. ginger
4 stiffly beaten egg whites 
Combine swieback or gra

ham cracker crumbs, 3 Tbs. 
sugar and margarine; press 
into bottom and 2 inches up 
sides of a 9-inch spring form 
pan. Bake at 325 degrees for
5 minutes. In a large bole, 
combine cream cheese, light 
cream, pumpkin, 3/4 C. 
sugar, egg yolks, flour, 
vanilla, cinnamon, giner. 
nutmeg, and salt. Beat until 
smooth. Fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Turn into 
prepared crust. Bake at 325 
degrees for 1 hour.
Combine 1 cup dairy sour 

cream. 2 Tbs. sugar. 'A 
teaspoon vanilla. Spread 
over cheesecake. Bake S 
minutes more. Chill thor
oughly before serving. Ser
ves 12.

ttt
Toffee Crswdi 

I C. sugar 
3 '4C . margarine 
VV C. water

V* teasp. salt
l ‘A C. Quaker 100% Natural ' 
Cereal original, coarsley 
crushed

1 6oz. package (I cup) 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces
Combine sugar, margaine, 

water and salt in heavy 2 qt. 
saucepan. Bring mixture to a 
boil over medium heat, 
stirring occaasionally. Cooh, 
stirring frequently, to soft 
crack stage (275 F.) or untB 
small amount of mixture 
dropped into very cold water 
separates into threads which 
are hard but not brittle. 
Gradually stir in I C. cereal. 
Continue cooking, stirring - 
constantly, to hard LTai^.- 
stage (300 F.) or until light 
golden brown and small 
amount of mixture dropped 
into very cold water 
separates into threads which 
are hard and brittle. 
Immediately pour onto large 
lightly oiled cookie sheet, 
spreading to about 1 /4 to 1 / 8 
inch thickness; immediately 
sprinkle chocolate evenly 
over candy. Let stand about S 
minutes or until chocolate is 
melted; spread over candy. 
Sprinkle with remaining 
cereal. Chill until chocolate is 
set; break into pieces. Store • 
in tightly covered contained 
at room temperature or in 
refrigerator. Makes about 
1'/̂  lbs. candy.

B GIVE YOURSELF 
A HEALTHIER LIFE

Thia la the time of year for gift giving. You are 
probably buaily selecting gilts far others. How 
about giving one to yourselP

Give yotiroelf the gift of a longer, healthier life. 
You can. First go to your physician and buy a 
health check-up. He probably will find nothing 
wrong. Even if he does, one of the many wonderful 
medicines we stock will help you. Then follow his 
suggestions for better living and the odds are our 
wish that you will evjoy many more Merry 
ChrisUnaaes and Happy New years will come true

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US wHh 
their prescrlpdooB. health aoods and other 
pharmacy producU. We consider this trust a 
privilege a ^  a duty. May we be yosu personal 
family pharmacy?

Phone 99B-4041

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Tahoka. Texas

A group o f kangaroos 
is k n o w n  as a m ob .

Compare Quality & Price!
Hamby Ripper Plows

u.t.s
9 Shank- 2288.00 *1975~

11 Shank- 2618.25 »2275^

13 Shank- 2972.75 »2575“

Also Ask About Our Deferred
Payment On The Above%■

Quality Guaranteed Used Tractors
4440 Power Shift 

4430 Power shift & Quads

4840 Excellent 

1977 - 4630 Duals 

4230 Nice

Call Us! 806-998-4549
Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co., Inc.

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S
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AROUND TOWN
By Leona Waldrip

grave».
ttt

Lynn County Pioneer Club, 
in cooperation with the Office 
on Aging , is involved in a 
“ telephone reassurance" 
program for the older adults 
and shut-ins. Volunteers are 
needed to do the telephoning 
each day at a time agreeded 
upon by the client and caller. 
No one person will be 
responsible for calling more 
than 3 persons. Anyone 
wishing to be a volunteer 
caller please call d<)8-52b4. 
Also anyone knowing of a 
shut-in who needs this 
service may call the same

number.
ttt

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge 
#209 met in regular session 
on Tuesday night. The 
Christmas party was planned 
and names were turned in for 
Christmas boxes to be 
prepared. There were 8 
members present.

ttt
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

Ruth McDonald and other 
relatives on Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Verhines 
of Roswell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McDonald of Sea-

Eclipse
Callers- & Foundry

1 8 2 8  S .  8 i h  S i

Tahoka Texas

Beginning Saturday. Dec. 8 thru Saturday. Dec. 22. 
we will be open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day. For visits 
after 6 p.m. call 998-4314 for appointment.

"BASS" 9 in. high

lninniurinfi .Veir

LIMITED EDITION BRONZE BY
liiii Crai^

Only 50 will be cast, each with serial No. and signature.

First Four Sold Gets 1 3 discount off Reg. PnceofSlSO. 
Margie A BUI Craig

998-4314

Past Noble Grand Club met 
on Thursday night in the 
home of Evelyn Burr. Seven 
members were present. 
After the regular session a 
meal was enjoyed. 2 year 
planning calendars were 
distributed among members 
to be sold during the holiday 
season.

ttt
About 45 persons gathered 

at the Tahoka Community- 
Center on Sunday to 
celebrate the 80th birthday of 
Rutha Tilley. All seven of her 
children were present with 
most of her grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. 
Others were neices. 
nephews, cousins and 
friends. Out of town guests 
were from Waco. Dallas. Ft. 
Worth. Lubbock and Wol- 
forth. The day was enjoyed in 
visiting and eating the 
abundance of good food 
prepared by loved ones.

ttt
The Sunday School Classes 

of Mrs. Velma Carter and 
Mrs. Lucille Smith at First 
Baptist Church, will have a 
joint Christmas dinner on 
Tuesday night. Dec. 11 at 
6:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. 
Members may bring their 
husbands or other guests. 
Ther will not be a gift 
exchange.

ttt
"4 2 " and dominoes were 

enjoyed at the Lynn Co. 
Pioneer Club on Monday- 
night. Fourteen members 
were present.
Regular noon luncheon will 

be this Friday with Edna 
Brasher. Opal Drager and 
Alta White as hostesses. 
Mrs. N.E. Woods has charge 
o f the program. Drawing will 
be held for the afghan.

ttt
Cordie Swann returned 

home early Sunday after 
being in California for the 
past 2 months visiting 
relatives.

ttt

Congressman

Charles W.
Stenholm

Congressional Com m ent

The Metropolitan Opera 
House at Lincoln Center in 
New York City is the 
world's largest opera house. 
It has a 3,800-seat capacity 
and a stage 234 feet wide by 
146 feet deep.

WASHINQTON, D.C. -
A $1.5 billion stamp of ap
proval of poor managamant 
practicas and non-compatitiva 
waga Incraasaa is currantly ba- 
ing pushad through Congress.

Supported by the Ad
ministration and carafuHy mar
shalled by a powerful — and 
expansive — lobbying effort, 
the Chrysler "bailout" sets an 
unwise, open-ended prece
dent, and is, in my opinion, a 
classic government "boondog
gle"

There is no doubt that the 
mammoth manufacturer is in 
trouble. And both manage
ment and labor have to take 
their share of the blanve for 
those problems. Poor manage
ment practicas will put the firm 
in the red to the tune of nearly 
$700 on every vehicle it sells 
this year. Yet. the company's 
cash registers have racked up 
sales of $66 biHion since 1974, 
with a cumulative net loss of 
$666 million. That, to me, sug
gests that major surgery ig 
necessary, such as dropping 
some product lines, closing in
efficient plants or development 
of a new, more selective, com
petitive marketing strategy.

These are precisely the 
kinds of drastic steps that 
other failing firms are forced to 
undertake every day. Are we in 
essence saying that henceforth 
any com pany and its 
workforce big enough and 
capable of mounting a strong 
ertough lobbying campaign 
can be exempted from com
petition and can avoid the pain 
and in con ven ien ce  o f 
reorganization wrhen costs get 
out of hand, products don't 
sell, or large losses mount up?

On the other side of the 
Chrysler see-saw, the United 
Auto Workers (UAW) did the 
firm the "big favor" of limiting 
their pay increases to a cost-of- 
living allowance that will give 
the average assembly line 
worker at least a $10,000 raise 
during the next three years 
and, if inflation continues at 
the present 13 percent rate, an 
increase of $13,600.

I know of very few people 
in the 17th Congressional 
District that are going to be

|#r
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Dresses & Co-Ordinates

25%  O ff
^-A -k -k -k^ -k -k -k -k -k -A -k -k ititirk im irirk irk irirk irk itirk itit

JI ST ARKICHI)

GARLAND FORMFIT ROGERS
Co-Ordinates Robes & Gowns

VELVETEEN
Blazers
4 COLORS

ROGUE

Co-Ordinates
LARGE SELECTION VELOUR

Shiiis
VELVETEEN CAREFREE CASUAL

Skirts
CALIFORNIA

Shirt Dress
NEW 2 WAY STRETCH GAB

Pants
Sizes: 2-14  Lhildren. Pre-teens. Junior. Missy , Half sizes to 2 4 H

The Tahoka Daisy
(former Clint Walker Building)

re io K A

B & B Pant & Gift
C L O S E D  M i f \D A  ».s M !M  M i l .L 1 n u t s  S E L L

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark White 
Attorney General

The holiday gift-buying 
season inevitably is followed 
by the pcet-holiday gift- 
return ing season. Most 
consumers expect to be able to 
return or exchange gifts with 
little or no trouble beyond, 
perhaps, the inconvenience. 
Unfortunately, there fre 
quently is a difference 
between what needs to be 
returned and what can be 
returned: and. if necessary 
adjustments are to be made 
this difference should be 
understood btjorr the gifts are 
purchased.

Most stores are not legally 
required to refund money, 
exchange merchandise or 
accept returned goods for 
store credit unless the item is 
d e fec tive  or is not as 
represented. Even though not 
legally required to do so. most 
merchants are very agreeable 
about accepting returned 
merchandise since this is an 
important customer service 
which encourages repeat 
business.

To take best advantage of 
those stores whose policies 
allow merchandise to he 
returned, there are some 
thingts to consider before ,vou 
begin your holiday shopping

Sometimes stores w M not 
accept merchandise Hack for s 
full cash refund but will issue 
or allow a credit or exchange 
for other merchandise. A store 
may rightfully do this so it is 
important for shoppers to 
check on a particular store's 
policy before buying gifu that 
may need to he returned or 
exchanged.

There are certain instances 
in which a store is legally 
required to make adjust
ments. For example, if a store 
advertised car coat» with 
sheepskin linings but you 
discover the lining actually is 
acrylic pile, you have the right 
to return the coat for an 
adjustment. Or perhaps you 
ordered a size 12 dress but the 
store sent a size 14. Or you 
specified a green Ubie lamp, 
but got a blue floor lamp. The 
store must correct iu error or 
make some satisfactory 
adjustment in such cases.

It is important to remember 
that if a store has advertised 
goods for a special sale, there 
may be a “no return* policy on 
that particular merchandise. 
Other items, such as pierced 
e a r r in g s , swim  
undergarments 
intimate apparel, normally is
•old on an-all sales final" basil

su its, 
•nd other

7 '

looking at a 30 percent plus in
crease in wages in the next 
three year», yet this is what the 
UAW are saying that they are 
sacrificing and this is why we 
in the Congress should vote to 
give $1.5 billion of taxpayer s 
money to Chrysler.

One o f the strongest 
arguments in favor of the 
bailout is the reported loss of 
400,000 to 600,000 jobs. But 
these numbers reflect merely a 
gross inventory of existing 
payroll at Chrysler, its dealers 
and suppliers and secondarily 
related firms.

These jobs would be 
threatened only in the event of 
a complete and total liquida
tion, which is only a risk, not a 
certainty. Automotive industry 
jobs are likely to shift, not 
disappear, however. Even if 
Chrysler fails completely, the 
total number of U.S. vehicle 
sales is not likely to decline 
measurably, meaning no net 
loss of jobs downstream of the 
factory gate — truckers, 
dealers, mechanics and so 
forth — which represent better 
than 20 percent of the total.

In short, the advocates are 
confusing the possibility of 
temporary employnnent turn
over with permanent net job 
losses. If the free enterprise 
system is to work, you must 
preserve the right to fail as well 
as succeed. My vote on the 
Chrysler bailout is "NO".

D E C A

Student

O f The Week

m iVn

Bridge 
Winners
T-Bar Tuesday Dui 

held its quanerly 
championship 
week and winner, , 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie 
Clint Wslker 
Carol Msule and j  
McAllister, Lameu. 
and Mrs. Vivian Bro 
Mrs. Margie Pehier.
The club will 

Christmas party next Ti 
day, Dec. 11.

hr inners for last week 
Mabel Gurley and 
Franklin, 1st; Mary “  
and Doris Ashcraft, j 
Fay Leverett and 
Renfro, third.
The Wednesday Dsi 

Club '  has planned 
Christmas party for W( 
day. Dec. 1 9 « 12 a.*.

DECA STUDENT OF THE WEEKls Teresa ArellaM wbe 
works «  Tahoka Food Mart. Teresa, danghter ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Arellano, la a Junior and plana to attend college 
after graduatioo. She is Interested In swlmnilng, truck, 
horseback riding, danctaig and plays the piano.

for the customer's protection 
Once again, shoppers should 
inquire about the store's policy 
of returning such merchan
dise

Just as m o« stores try to 
cooperate in making adjust
ments when possible, most 
consumers are careful to ask 
for an adjustment only when it 
is needed A few individuals, 
however, may attempt to 
return merchandise that is 
worn or used, that they 
damaged themselves, or that 
they purchased months 
earlier.

If you think you may need to 
return merchandise after the 
holidays, remember to do the 
following

-Save all tag», price labels 
and all sales or charge 
receipts. A store that might 
otherwise give a full refund 
may only offer a credit or 
exchange or refuse any 
adjustment without proof of 
purchase.

-When possible, save the 
original containers in which 
you received the goods, 
in c lu d in g  a ll pack ing  
materials and papers such as 
warranties and instructions.

Deadline for 
Newt lte«M 

Noon Tnceday

ir  Comnti
IFpec. 6-7—Rails Tou 
jFrenship Freshman 
J Slston 7th Boys A G 
J [)rc.9—Slaton-Heri 
♦ Slstor-’rhere-7,8,9
J Game time 5:30 
I  Dec 10—Brownfiel 
I  JV Bovs A Girls • Gi 
I
\ Dec 9—Christmas 
► Durch

Pec 10—County ( 
Moadsv.

Dec 13—School Boi

If you would like 
lorgsni/xtion meetinf 
[notify the News Offio

=  a  /

ToddiesiilU
34th Slide Is « { 
Sccnrily Pwl 

Lnbbock. Texn |
6uperPnct, 

Many sale items . 
beautiful cloches is 1 1 

Jr. 3-13, Ladies 4-j

FREE GIFT WR.AP 
except sale ite«|

VISA -

MASTERCHAI

la ya w a y

AUaiON
Construction Surplus. Vehicles. Equipmeat k I 
Tools. Store Fixtures. Misc. Merchandise Mss 
Be Sold. Sole Tlsmc Ii36 p.mi.Sat. Dec. 8 Located 
southeast comer across from Post Ofhet n| 
Tahoka.
VEHICLES
197b Chev. 'ATon Pickup, loaded A cleaa. i n  I 
Harley Davidson Motorcycle, 250cc. 2 «rake. SOO | 
mi.
HOtSEHOLD FXRNISHINGS 
Formica Top Cabinets, Broom Closets. Smslikl 
Large Upper Cabinets. Medicine Che«s. Single I 
A Double Sinks In Cabinets. Misc Stab. I 
Lavatories. Tubs. Counter Tops A Creaiel 
Guards. Misc. Heaters. Beds. Oak School Detb.i 
Metal Work Desks. Tables A Chairs. Doors | 
Light Fixtures.
EQUIPMENT A TOOLS 
Craftsman 10 inch Radial Arm Saw, Steaa| 
Cleaner W Detergent, Ladders. Air Hoses. 
H.P. Gas Motor. Misc. Paint, Tools.
STORE nXTURES A MERCHANDISE 
(Goad For X-MnaGIflatl 
Shotgun-Rifle, Sporting Goods. Huntisg Equ  ̂
Camera, Auto 8 Track Radios. CB Base I'ss 
w Power Mike, Sewing Machine, Offictl 
Equipment, Small Refngerator, Safety Hnchnl 
Set Ridge Runner Tires. Electronic BurgJ.’| 
Alarm. MetsI Counters A Racks. Much More' 

DON’T MISS n r 
Anctlamssr

Mike Prichett t x s 4)to4)i 74 mt

TAKE THOSE LIHLE BUMPÌ 
OUT OF LIFE

Get Your Tire 
 ̂ Balanced Ati

1/2 PRia
Half-Price Special on computel 
balancing of tires fo r pickups 

and passenger cars at Wade Tit 

Co, good through Dec, 31

★  Truck Recaps Available ★  Farm Reid Seme*

★  Radio - Equipped Service Trucks

Featuring new IVliehelin. Goodyear,

I.4*e and Safeniark lire«.

W ade T ire  Co<
1229 Lockwood, Tahoke

"Ouiitiiy SiTfire .4l 4 fViir Prke

998-5488

Thr «trage depth o 
Ikdf miles.

W l
;»6ff
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Community Calendar
* Dec 6-7—R»lls Tournament-Varsity Boys k  Girls 

Id Frenship Freshman Tournament-Boys k Girls 
!  L on  7th Boys k  Girls Tournament 

IJ q-Slaton-Here 7. 8. 9 Girls 
»Slaton There-7.8.9. Boys 

F  Game time 5:30
I f  Dec 10— Brownfleld-There-Varsity Boys k Girls and 
| l JV Boys k Girls • Game time 5:00

I*
»  D(C. q—Christmas Cantata. 7 p.m. at First Methodist 
K  Church

|0_County Commissioners Meeting, 10 a m. 
Monday.

I 13—School Board Meeting. 7:30 p.m.

If you would like to have your club, class, or 
lorganuation meeting listed on Community Calendar, 

the News Office on Mondays by 4 p. m.
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I The avtragt depth o f the Pacific it more than two and a 
Ihitf miles.

I / ' " I  a fte r you see
/  your doctor,

■ \ 7  bring your
oreecrip tion  to

need At\

iP R Ili

:oniput̂ \
pickups
^ade Tit 

ec, 31

Í  Fidd Seffic* 

rucks

o d y f o r »

M.

B Co*

'D a ii& n  V a tk e x  'P h a tm a o f
'  rAHona mr eeaajoo

City of 0 ‘Donnell 
Advertisement For Bid

The City of O'Donnell will 
receive bids on the following 
unit until 10 a.m., December 
II, 1979. Bids may be made 
at City Hall, 615 8th Street or 
Box 236, O 'Donnell. TX 
79351.
1-1975 Ford LTD; 4 Door; 
460 Motor, Automatic and 
Power, Police Package. 

Motor Serial 
No. 5P63C138655 
The City o f O 'Donnell 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids, 
s/s Truett Hodnett 
Mayor
City of O'Donnell

48-2tc

NOTICE OF
CORPORATION STATUS 

TO WHOMEVER IT MAY 
CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that 

Don Morton, d/b/a Morton 
Manufacturing Co., hereto
fore doing business as a sole 
proprietorship, has ceased to 
conduct such business as a 
sole proprietorship and 
hereby gives notice that such 
business was transferred to a 
corporation on November 1, 
I97q. under the name of 
DON MORTON, INC., a 
Texas Corporation, which 
corporation shall continue to 
do business under the name 
of Morton Manufacturing 
Co.

DON MORTON. INC. 
BY: Don Morton, President 
lOth Street and Lumsden 
Street. P. O. Box 1%, 
Wilson, Texas 79381

G I F T >
G B iH O e

’3" Off 6 0 ” Velour 

’2“  Off 60" Suede 

*2" Off Corduroy

SPECL4L THURSDA Y, DEC. 6, 

6 to 9 p.m. Only:

Men’s Goose 
Down Coats

R e|s.»74 ’ ‘  $ 5 9 9 5  

Open^til 9 p.m, Thursday

iLn®s^cii

Watching
Washington

The worst of limes brings out the best in Americans.
And our best, I mighi add. is very good.
The Iranian crisis is not the worst experience this country 

has ever suffered through, hut it has been a terrible ordeal 
and an outrage.

American diplomats held hostage by an outlaw regime, 
contravening every known precept o f international law.

The Ayatollah Khom eini, 
broadcasting the nialuious 
and criminal falsehiKHl that the 
United Slates had parlicipaled 
in an attack on a sacred mos
que in the Moslem holy city of 
Mecca, inciting students in the 
neighboring country of Pakis
tan, resulting in the deaths of 
Iwo Americans and ihe burn
ing of the American embassy 
in Islamabad.

Americans, iheir hands hound, their eyes blindfolded, 
paraded before a hostile, screaming crowd.

Iranian students controlling the U.S. embassy in Teheran 
hauling their garbage out in an American flag.

There have been in recent years loud and repeated claims 
that the American people are loo pampered, loo self-center
ed, spoiled rotten.

Some months ago a national magazine labelled the I970’t 
Ihe "M e  D ecade"

The Iranian crisis, though, has shown that when put to the 
lest Ihe American pc-opic still have a great inner strength, 
that we are still capable of acts of selflessness in lime of 
need.

If anyone thinks that ihc |K'ople o f this country arc spoiled 
and soft and unwilling to sacririce, I would urge them to take 
note of I wo out o f many revealing incidents that have occurred 
during this crisis.

In one case- the lexas Wheal Producers AsMKialion sent a 
telegram to the President. They notified him of their "strong 
polK-ies against using fisHl as a diplomatic weapon...except in 
Ihc cav' o f nalkiiial security . '

The Texas wheal farmers then went on lo tell Ihc President 
that "Inasmuch as Texas and U.S. wheal has continued lo be 
v>ld lo Iran as a balance »1 payment medium lo offset oil 
imports, this is lo Ici you know that Texas wheal producers 
in inierest of a show <>1 sireiigih of natkinal unity w uid sup
port you in a deciskin lo now slop wheal sales to Iran and in 
fad to urge you to do so if you should dciermine that it is in 
the inieresi of nalioiial security."

A second incideni which shows the fiber of the American 
people involves a letter I received a few weeks ago from a con- 
slituent in Plainview. Allached lo it was a car key.

"Emiosed you will find the ignilKin key to one o f my two 
personal autos," Ihe Iciler explained. "Congressman (Kent) 
Hance has the other. I ask (hat you hold this and return it 
when our fellow Ameruans tkiw captive in Iran are freed ."

The author of ihe leller weni on lo say "B y  this acikin I'm 
trying to clearly denuinstrale my willingness to bear the 
burden of a possible cut-off of Iranian oil rather than have you 
feel 'hamstrung' in dealing with Iran concerning this criminal 
and tolally unaccepiahle adkin."

Since that was wrilUn. of course, (he President acted lo 
heal Ihc Iranians to Ihe punch and announced that this coun
try would purchase ih> more of their oil.

Six years ago. al a time when the U.S. was riK'kcd by the 
Walergaie scandal and by ihc Arab oil embargo, a Canadian 
newspaperman named Gordon Sinclair wro,c a column that 
many of you may recall.

He pointed oui that America lifted Geimaiiy, Japan and, 10 
a lesser e ilen i, Britain and Italy, out o f "th e  debris of war" 
by pouring in hillunis of dollars in aid.

He noted that AnierK j prop|K'd up the franc when it was in 
danger o f eollapsing in I95h and our "reward was to be in
sulted and swindled on the streets of Pans."

He reminded us that "when the railways o f France, 
Germany and India were breaking down through age, it was 
Ihe Amerkans who rebuilt them ." yet "when the Pennsyl
vania Railroad and the New York Central went broke, nobody 
loaned them 111 old cabcMisc."

Mr Sinclair went on lo write that he could name S.OOO 
times when Americans raced lo Ihe aid of other people in 
trouble, hut that he lan 'i name even one lime when someone 
else raced to Americans in trouble.

"Our neighbors have faced it alone and ..they will come 
out of this thing with their flag h igh ."

fhe column was written in 1973. A lot of things have 
changed since Ihen. hul Ihe resiliency of the American peo
ple and iheir willingness lo respond in a lime of crisis 
have mil.
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Panama Aafs—bought by prospectors in Panama during 
gold-rush days—today come from Ecuador aitd Colombia.

We back up 
every sale 

¥iith service.

Mkheo you b u y a new  C ticvro le t car o r tru ck fro m  us, tn a ls n o l 
'h e  e n d  o f 't  Because w hen it com es to  serv ice  ta r yo u r car iwe 

stnve 10 qet ii done  ngnt vu? w a n t to  
he lp  you  ta le  care o< your Cnevy and  keep it r jn m n g  sm oo th ly 

over the  years A rte ' a ll, w hen it com es tim e  to r you  to  tx iy  
a new  one w e  hope  a w ii' oe another C hevro le t fro m  us

Really —  W ouldn’t you rather have your 
service work done by a c e rtifie d  
technician? W e would —  th at’s why ours 
are National Certified!

Bray Chevrolet 
Company

1 6 1 5  IzOfktstMMl T ik lu kkn  W 8 - 1 5 4 4

MILITARY CHEERLEADER-AirmM L y d l n ________
daughter of Mrs. Manuel J. Espiaoxa of Tuhoka, waa fkctuiud 
In an Air Force publication ia Gerauay na ahe lad chaers far 
the Wiesbaden flyers football ieaai. T k  Tabaka High Srbitil 
graduate, who alao attended Sooth PU as College at 
Lesellaad, Is statlooed in Wiesbaden.

Heraldry developed during the Middle Ages so thet one ermor-cted knight could be 
distinguished from another.

The name ‘ ‘hippopotamus" means ‘ ‘river horse."

He who has done his best for his own time has lived for all times." Schiller

We’re Offering Big Savings On 
Our 1979 Model Sell-Out!

Buy Before Jan. I and Save lip  To *2,464/

For Example
1979 Pontiac Trans A m  

List: $9022.45 
SALE PRICE: *7722

(Save »laOO!)

1979 Pontiac Bonneville  Safari 
List: $10,341.15

(Save *2,064!)
SALE PRICE:

1979 Delta 88 O ldsm obile  
List: $8452.95 
SALE PRICE:

(Save *1,656!)
*6797

1979 Buick Electra LT D . 4 -D oor  
List: $11,589.15 ^  2 5

(Save *2,464!)
SALE PRICE:

¡979 C M C  Sierra Classic Pickup  
List: $8126.40 _  _

SALE PRICE: *6425
(S a v r  n,701!)

1979 C M C 3 /4  Ton Van 
List: $7023.95 c i  
SALE PRICE:

(Save *1J286!)
^5738

x >o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 6o o o q

Six 1979 A f odel D em os at B ig  Savings/ 
A sk  about these today.

MtCORD MOTOR CO
TAHOKA. TFXAS

H I  T N i  N I W  O M H I A L  M O T O K S  U N I  O F
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Sw eet Street Baptist Church 
Will Present M u sic  Program
The Sweet Street Baptist 

Church of Tahoka will have a 
special musk program Satur
day, Dec. Sat 7 p.m.
Guest will be "The 

Redemption Singers" of Ft. 
Worth. A nephew of Mrs. 
Danny Summers will be 
singing with this group. They 
will be at the Wells Baptist 
Church, Sunday morning, 
Dec. 9.
Also "The Believers and 

the Little Believers" of 
Sweet Street Baptist Church 
will take pan in the program. 
"The Believers" are Jeannie 
Isbell, Lee Summers. Donald 
Webster, Karen Taylor,

Lunnetta Hudgens with Gilda 
Taylor at the piano.
The "Little Believers”  are 

daughters of some of the 
members of the church. 
This group has been singing 
in the area churches the past 
few months.
The public is invited to 

attend.

When you listen to a tong 
on a stereo system you want 
the sound to have true-to- 
life concert hall quality. 
With one o f Radio Shack’s 
fine Realistic-brand stereo 
ayatems you'll feel like 
you’re at an actual live 
performance.

I

Ag. Dept. Not Loaning Money 
But Guaranteeing Farm Loans

EARLY-DAY CHURCH-TUa segment of an cnrIy-aUy cbnrrh la one of the lateol altractloiM 
at the Pioneer Museum In Tahoka.

Museum Continues To Add Items Of Interest
Items of local historical 

interest are being added 
each week by Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum, officers report, and 
many travelers are stopping
by to view the exhibits. __
A tapestry weaving exhibit

P h e b e K ,  
Warner Study 
Club M eets
Phebe K. Warner Study 

Club met Tuesday, Nov. 27 
in the home of Mrs. Mike 
Huffaker with Mrs. Gene 
Ingle and Mrs. Laryy Pollard 
as co-hostesses.
The meeting was called to 

order by the president. The 
Christmas party at the 
Memorial Nursing Home 
which is the next meeting, 
was discussed. A report was 
given by Betty Owens on the 
blood drive held Nov. 13, 
sponsored by the study club. 
The rrad-a-thon. at school, 
also sponsored by the club, 
was a success reported Glo 
Hays, which made $1183.
The theme for the program 

was Unity Through Art and 
Artists. Roll Call was 
answered by naming a 
favorite outstanding work of 
art. Mrs. Irene Loyd, 
introduced by Mrs. Steve 
Greer, gave an interesting 
program on the life and 
works of "Grandma 
Moses". Mrs. Loyd, a 
decorator from Concord 
House in Lubbock, has done 
research in this field. She has 
visited this area in New York 
where she lived. Mrs. Loyd 
showed some of her art work.
Visitors for the meeting 

were Mrs. Irene Loyd and 
Mrs. Naomi Norman.

Ladies

SHOES
&

BOOTS

1/3 & 1/2 Off
SO E \a r i\( ,t:s
( m  H E U  S O S

Togs
I9N U>rk«a«4 

•m  ym
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by Mrs. Eual Davis is on 
display through December.

Among recent acquistions 
are a number o f pioneer 
pictures, including some 
collected by the late Charley 
Brown, others of early day 
peace officers and county 
officials, including an in
teresting one o f Judge 
“ Uncle Ike”  Metcalf.
In process of development 

is an exhibit o f Indian 
artifacts including a pot said 
to be at least 600 years old 
and a blanket dated at least

Rupp To 
Speak A t  
Sweet Street
Dan and Linda Rupp, 

former pastor of Sweet Street 
during the early ’70’s, 
Missionaries to South Amer
ica. will hold morning 
services at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church. Sunday 
morning, Dec. 16.

4-H Food 
Show Results
The District 4-H Food Show 

was held Saturday, Dec. 1, at 
Texas Tech University. 
Thirteen persons from Lynn 
County attended the show 
and approximately 250 were 
in total attendance.
The 4-H’ers participating 

and the awards they received 
are as follows;
Jr. Division: Breads and 
Desserts--Casondra Brewer, 
Blue; Manin Dish--Edie 
Eaker, Blue; Snacks and 
Beverages-Lisa Carter. 
Blue.
Sr. Division: Side Dish- 

Rajeania House, Blue; 
Snacks and Beverages--Kim 
Bass. Red; Main Dish--Perry 
Dunlap. Blue; and Breads 
and Desserts-Jhoni Caswell. 
Red.

ISO years ago. Also, a case of 
Lynn County fossils is on 
display.
This week. John C. Powell 

of Los Angeles was here. He 
has contributed S200 to the 
Museum, and donated a 
picture of Tahoka's first 
postmaster, Mrs. E. Ed. 
(Fannie) Henderson, his 
grandmother; historical facts 
about the Henderson and 
J.R. Chambers family; and 
abstracts and other legal 
papers tracing the develop
ment of land acquistions here 
since 1872. and that of his 
grandparents and great- 
grandparents who came here 
in 1902 and 1903.
Among other exhibits are 

the now-completed church 
chapel, a blacksmith shop, a 
farm and ranch tack room, an 
old bedroom, a kitchen, a 
school room. a school 
playground, a buggy of the 
I890's vintage, a wooden 
wheel windmill, and hun
dreds of photographs and 
many smaller items. In 
process of development are a 
Judge's office, a peace 
officers exhibit, and an early 
day dental office.
A visitors’ registration book 

kept by Mrs. M.R. Slice 
reveals that in seven months 
the museum has been open it 
has been signed by 1,130 
visitors including people 
from 20 states and three 
foreign countries, but that 
many local people have not 
visited the museum. How
ever, many visitors have 
failed to register.

Make small homes look 
more spacious by treating 
the house as a whole, not 
merely as a series of isolated 
rooms, says Sue Young, a 
housing and home furnish
ings specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. The Texas A&M 
University System.

Tahoka Merchants 
Appredale 

Your Business

Like a good  
neighbor, 

S tate  Farm, 
is there

LOOKING FOR MORE  
VALUE FOR YOUR CAR  
INSURANCE DOLLAR?
Give me a call! State Farm's combirfbtion 
of rates arxJ service is hard to beat.
Call me or drop in anytime.

E D R E D H IN E

0 > 2128 Lockwood
998-5250

STATI fAIM

i f ,

iJ
w.r,,. .  sesn... •»VIVAI MUIUMUB I t  NSUiAMCr
COMPART . HOMt Omct IIOOMINCTOR ULINOil

A U S IIN -lh e  state will 
noi be loaning money for 
agricultural land purchases. 
Agriculture (ommissioner 
Reagan V Brown recently 
stressed in an effort to dispel 
misinformaiion surrounding 
the recently approved Family 
Farm and Ranch Security 
Program.

“ We have been receiving a 
great number of calls since the 
amendment was approved 
November 6." Brown said 
“ Many have been told that the 
state will be loaning money at 
six percent interest while, in 
fact, the state will not be 
loaning money at all.

“ Under the provisions of 
the program. $10 million in 
bonds will be issued with the 
proceeds being used to 
guarantee loans offered by 
already-established sources in 
the purchase of farm and 
ranch land,” Brown said

Applicants will need to 
locate their own financing at 
the best interest rate they can 
negotiate. Brown explained 
He noted that the emphasis of 
the loan guarantee program is 
in a l lo w in g  f in a n c ia l 
inslitulions to extend credit to 
young farmers and ranchers 
who mav not have the 
necessary collateral or down 
payments now being required 
fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l land 
purchases

“ This program will allow 
many young people in the 
coming years to enter farming 
and ranching who could not 
afford to otherwise.” Brown 
said

E;xplaining that the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
will administer the program. 
Brown stated. ~lt will be 
several months before we can 
actually establish the program 
and approve the first loan ” 
Governor Bill Clements will 
first appoint a nine-member 
Advisory Council I he rules 
and regulations under which 
the C ou n c il and the 
Department will operate must

applicants considered lor loan 
guarantees will also have tobe 
established by the Depanment 
and Council before the 
program is put into effect

'/j of Cotton 
Grown in Texas 
In 16 Counties

AUSTIN-Nearly half of 
the state’s projected 5.7 
million bale cotton harvest 
this year is being reaped in 16 
southern  H igh  F lam s  
c o u n tie s . A g r ic u ltu r e  
Commissioner Reagan V 
Brown has announced 

Bailey. Lamb. Cochran. 
Hockley, lubbock. Crosby. 
Yoakum . T e rry . Lynn , 
(iaines. Dawson. Andrews. 
Martin, Howard. Midland 
and Glasscock counties are

«^■cied ,0 .
million bales of 
regional increase 
one million over u«l 
harvest The 19799." I  
•» expected to be Ih, 
statewide in .To ye, J

bounty j.e ijj
average 404 pourm̂ ,
up from 259 la„
•han 3 million r  
anticipated for ,

According toC.MTî 'J
Brown, the Te„s cJ
Livestock Reponin,"
vees this year’s crl'l
percent higher than 1;, '
and four perce„, 
' ’ 77-s Iffigulesi
the 1979

»re
, î fop »III
largest since the | 
duction of 6 04 r

Th u  tmallast reonrik|j| 
Papar page »m iss' 
u i«d  for the Oei/y j 
Rotaburg, ~Or«gow.

Special Of 
The Week

Northern Carlyle 

Autom atic Blanket
Machine tctuthahle. Full nize. 

Your choice o f  colon : blue, 
fitfhl or fireen.

also be written and approved 
following public hearings 
required by law

“ And the sales of bonds 
must be completed as well 
before any loan guarantees 
can be considered.” Brown 
noted

A system lor appraising 
agricu ltu ra l lands and

TAHOKA PH 99B-C300

Mxj know, \  
rwcJealer^ service 

people worked until after 
eleven the other night to get 

me back fen the field.
n

a

, I #  #  4  I

• -V 'J '" '  .
^  1

When you buy John Deere equipment from us, you can 
count on our continuing support. Wb know you can’t afford 
downtime, especially when there's a crop to be planted or 
harvested. If it means putting in extra hours, w e ll do our 
best to get your equipment back in the field quickly.

If it means going out to your place for emergency 
repairs, we can take care of that. too. W hen you need 
John Deere parts, we're ready.

All equipment requires regular attention, of course. 
And it s always a good idea to take care of needed repairs 
between seasons.

Count on us. Putting forth extra effort is our way of 
saying we want you as a satisfied customer.

Our service is the other 
half of a great product

Taylor Tractor & Equip, Co^ Inc*
Ì9M 549 Tahoka

i

For Kent

If^Ti Businc 
small busfor

Inquire, 99«
iT90.
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^ V T i  Business build- 
1 far small business or 
•4. Inquire, ‘W8-5120 or

It?». 8-tfc

|/.£. "Red
Brown

lEAL ESTATE 
BROKER

gbCaaBeSoid
WcCMSeUII.

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

4«t»-4«)0-J E Brown 
SNS-4V1: B f Sherrod ,

M  $15 • TAHOKA

HANOVER
TRAILERS
STOCK TRAILERS

■ borse trailers
(GOOSENECKS

|ï£N V£Ttf 71 AVER 
Dealer 

|WMI46Talioka.T«i

C hapm an
Ca. Krallor« 
)2I2 Ulh 

labbock Tetas

Baucs Ca.
* little open country 
t A couple of 

Us set of wooden 
. BOO acres oi level to 
i rolling grassland.

I a prKcd to sell and 
be a good invest- 
Call Marlin Haw- 
32'S472.

BaraeaCa.
Hooks like a beautiful 

ranch and raise a 
|cms while you're at it. 

i 1 lot of deer, some 
quail and very good 

; ItuntLsg. also other 
game. Ail ranches 

Pi it are large places 
J*lot of cxiver for deer. 
Cirmenlv will have tO 
sit to see this land. 

I Marlin Hawthorne.

tnore intormation. 
[Marlin Hawthorne or 
• Mawihome.
*•» 327.5472

ISouthwest 
Keal Estate

I SES FOR SALE

• 3 bedroom house on 
»2nd. New carpet and 
R. across from foot- 
' field south. Good 

» for school teachers 
laaiily with school age 

* ffery good buy.

land southwest of 
on pavement, 

to sell. Will show 
Call soon.

*r<«)ni house on South 
|y Good buy.

H on pavement, 
''■on as soon as crops

Uthcred.

west of Tahoka. 
down with good 
possession as soon 

"'•re gathered.
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r*^99x-409,

For Salet Nice 2 bedroom 
house, 2020 N. 2nd. Beecher 
Sherrod ')%-43«2.

47-tfc

For Sale—i  bedroom house 
with large backyard. Call 
998-5288 after 5 p.m.

Per Salei 'A Section land, 3 
miles east and 4 >/i miles 
south of Tahoka. Call J. E. 
Brown at 998-4930.

4S-tfc

For Salei House for sale near 
school, good location. 2308 
N. 3rd. Call 998-4702 

44-ltfc

For SalciHouse - 28 ft. s 36 
ft. Newly paneled. Call V.P. 
Haley. 924-7254.

48-4tc

Home For Salet 3 bedroom 
and 2 baths, double garage, 
storage house, new drapes 
and carpet, rireplace, etc. 
Call 998-4043 or see at 2100 
N. 8th.

48-tfc

For Salet Nice 12 1 50 Victor 
Mobil home S35(X). See at 
Tatum Bros. Elevators or call 
998-4717 (after 5 p.m. call 
998-4663) Leighton Knoi.

48-3tp

For Salet Comfortable house 
on comer lot, 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
den. large kitchen and living 
room, carport, wash room, 
rent apt. in back, and storage 
room. 2121 Ave. L. Call 
998-4615 for appointment.

49-4tc

For Salet 3SS acres at S325 
per acre, 2 bedroom house, 
2 wells, 700 gpm. 250 acres 
in cultivation, balance in 
pasture, 'A minerals, 29% 
down. Seller will finance 
balance for 10 years at 9%. 
Located S miles west of 
Maple in Bailey County. 
Also other farms, dry and 
irrigated.

Ethel R Ahea Cala 
Vemoa Praetl, Broker

828-3697 
Slaton. Texas

Ntitice

REWARD
Lost Dog ■ Blonde 
Cocker Spaniel. Call 
4039 or 998-5177.

male
998-

48-ltp

W anted: Low houred late 
model John Deere 46600 or 
47700 combine with or 
without cutting platform. 
Kenneth Thiesing. Box 919 
A lva. Oklahoma or call 
405-327-2830 Collect early 
morning or evenings.

47-3tp

Let oa do your roofing -58 a 
sq. Call Harlon Dyke, 
9W-5I86 Tahoka or Bobbie 
Pendleton. 872-3956 Lamesa.

48-4tc

T O  G I V E  '  AVv A V i 5 
puppies, need to be gone 
by Saturday. Mother, 
Doberman and father, 
Redbone Coonhound. Call 
327-5525.

w ill exchange other colored 
Christmas bulbs for red or 
white. Call 998-4733.

49-2tc

Wanlodi 80 -160 acres 
land to rent for 1980 crop. 
Elmer Gunnels. 998-47^.

49 4tc

Jewelry for Chrktmas...l can
order 14 K GOLD CHAINS 
and 12K gold-filled chains. I 
also carry a full line of the 
highest quality fashion 
jewelry. Virginia Gickihom 
.628-3591.

46-4tc

“ Same Low Price” ! Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaners for sale.

16th Street. 44-ltp

For Sale or Irmle: LWB 
Camper Shell to trade for 
camper to fit small pickup or 
sell for $150. Also 8 track 
tape player $25. Call 
998-5141 after 5 p.m.

49-ltp

For Sale: Hammond spinet 
organ. Good condition. Mrs. 
Clint Walker. 998-4519.

49-4tc

For Sale: Wind Chimes, an 
original gift for Christmas, 
birthday, etc. Call 998-4773 
.w 998-4646, Wes & Penny 
Redman.

49-ltc

For Salei Business for sale or 
just building.

For Sale: Alfalfa Hay-In 
bam $2.75 per bale. Elmer 
Gunnels. 998-4756.

49-4tc

Hamlmade Quilts For Sale
See at Grassland Grocery 

Or Call 327-5531
49-2tc

INSURANCE

W antedi Sewing wanted, 
specialize in long dresses, 
very reasonable. Have refer
ences. Pat Bingham 998-4722 

45-tfc

/asaronce shopping can be 
rewarding. Hockheim Prai
rie Farm Mutual Insurance 
Association offers a nonde
ductible policy for a low, 
low cost. Try us.

J.A. Pebsworth 
Joyce Pebsworth 
JeaneU Edwards

2208 Moim
m-45o4. or 998-SIM

Civic

AutUH__ - *
For Sale

For Salci 1975 
Wilson. Tx. Call 
after 5 p.m.

Toyota,
628-3661

49-ltc

Custom Stalk Shroddhig'
tandam work done. Elmer 
Gunnels, 998-4756.

49-4tc

Porch Sale: 905 Ave E. 
South 6th. Thursday - 
Friday.

49-ltp

For Salci 1976 Che vette 
998-4293 after 7 p.m.

Call

41-tfc

For haiei 2 nice butane or gas 
heaters. Call 998-5025 or see 
at 2304 N. 3rd.

48-ltc

thru November. Attcn. 
$23.50.

Lay-a-way for Christmas! 
Puryear's Sales R Repairs 

546-2256 • Seagraves - 912

For Sale Cheap • uoOge oood 
Times Van. Customized this 
summer and really nice - has 
it all - good looking unit with 
strong drive train. Melvin 
Burks. 2124 N 4th St. Call 
998-4567.

48-ltc

COOK PLM P SERVICE-scr 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles “ h, 998.4752 tfc

Garage Sale—1309 Dickson in 
Wilson, Friday & Saturday. 
Childrens clothing, toys 
Christmas handicraft and

F A R M  B U R E A U  
IN SU RAN CE  

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

L IFE -AU TO -F IR E -FA R M  LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency M gr.’

New McCulloch aawa.also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

j9-rfc

49-ltc

Ralph ABah*, Agent, O ’Donnell 

PHONES 998-4320 AND 998-4591 RES. 628-2841
Garage Sale West Lockwood 
Thurs-Saturday. Lace, rick- 
rack. braid, women’s and 
baby’s clothing.

49-ltc

TAHOKA, TEXAS pho ne  vvilson:

JERRY HOOVER
sells

VWs. Subaru 
Porsche A  Audi 
Guar. Used Cars 

Montgomery Motor«
4tst A 0

828-6758 — 747..S 131
18-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM
ING-MI si/cs. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. IK

Garage Sale 2104 N. 5th, 
Thursday - Saturday.

49-ltp

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Deadline for 
News Items 

Noon Tuesday

A T R U E  V A L U E  S T O R E

".VE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O T H IN G ”

Tahoka, Tex 79373I Phone «W.-nát
I

For Sale: Orange platform 
rocker and footstool, cheap! 
Call 998-4039.

49-ltc

For Rem

For Sale; Banties--Call 
998-4764.

49-ltp

Unfurnished House for Rent
2223 N. Main. Tahoka. 
TX, 3 bedroom, I bath, 
fireplace, carport. $150 per 
month. Deposit required. 
Call 806-792-7185. (Could 
lease with option to buy.)

48-3tc

Curry’ s Commuter and 
Lawnmower Suleu R Service
Have dealership for Snap

per and Dayton Lawnmower, 
also dealer for Co...muter 3 
Wheelers, with or without 
spray rig. Keep good supply 
of Briggs Stratton, Tecumseh 
and Kohler engine parts. 
Good supply of lawnmower 
and edger blades.

46-tfc

Wanted: Trenching or back- 
hoe work. 20c ft. and $20 hr. 
Call 998-4255 28-tfc

I  i s m f
rfi The Weather Doctors

CERTIFIED HEA T PL M P  SPEOAUST

Residential & Commercial 
Heating Air-Conditioning 
Sheet Metal

WILSON, TEXAS
628-24*1
lie

('.arti o f  Thank» Notice
Payne

49-2tc

For Sale: 12 ft. trampoline, I 
Foosball table, good condi
tion. 2303 N. 2nd. call 
998-4171.

49-2tp

Cuifl of Thanks
We wish to express our 

appreciation to all our dear 
friends for the beautiful 
flowers, food, cards and 
words of sympathy during 
the illness and death of our 
loved one.

The Family of 
F.A. Wyatt

49-ltp

Pain ting Inside or outside—
O’Donnell, Box 31, 428-3453, 
Larry Mensch.

47-4tp NUTONC

Shop Tahoka First!

TEXAS RERNERY CORP,
offers PLENTY OF MONEY 
plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature individual 
in Lynn County area. 
Regardless of experience, 
write A. T. Pate. Pres., 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 
711. Fort Worth. Texas 
76101.

49-ltc

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
-ALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS H EATING  & 
AIR CO NDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

O A O O te  FANS

S J- F a n  B ro w n  m o n a  n o u w ig  

( P f  - S Z K )

PUUIps Pest Coatrol A Ptumhl^. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Main Tahoka. 998-4806. I f  long 
distance, call collect. Free Fatlmate« Qu^ity 
Work. On call service, 24 hours a day.

(PFBW-S2D). Opkono tp* U  
(PFLX IBOI

Open your own retail apparel 
shop. Offers the latest in 
jeans, denims and sports
wear. $14,850.00 includes 
inventory, fixtures. etc. 
Complete Store! Open in as| 
little as 2 weeks any where inj 
U.S.A. (Also infants and) 
childrens shop). Call SUE. 
TOLL FREE 1-800-874-4780.

49-ltp I

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A U  WARS 
W HO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE O m C E R

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

On Display at 
Togs & Curls 
and Jennings 
of Tahoka

For electric bcutlng 
and cooUng....

iack's Heating, 
Cooling and 

Electric
Tahona, lexas 

998-4390 after 6 p.m.

Wedding and Portrait 
Photography

WEDDINGS. RECEPTIONS CHILDREN TOO! 
GROUP OR INDIVIDIML PORTRAITS 

CALL BETTY STETNEH 
998-5029 or 9984238

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Service To A ll Faiths

“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR’ 

BILLIE WHITE - OWNER

W M TE  FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O’Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS
III. -:1-WI

Organizations REAL ESTA TE SALES

Free--To give away-Register- 
ed male Great Dane. Call 
998 4123 after 5 p.m.

49-ltf

Talwka Rotary Club mmi at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria Jon Solo
mon It pteiidcni

erased Rental Contracts 
Mamaxement .Serricr 

s t W H t n i E  FARM STORE. INC.
Box 177 New Home. Texas 79383'

Call m-924-7444
Joe D. Unfred. Broker 924-7272‘
Lee Moore. Sales 924-7329 863-2593'
Jan Stone 327-5263

L«et< Pet raccoon-north part 
of town. If found call 
998-4825 or 998-4570.

Lynn County Hospital District

49-ltp

Hifkiwwy ubd Cowetry dub Rp«d 
MMib*r HoMfital AmocìMìm

AMwricnii Himpkêï AmocmHm

of Tâhoàa Lkhu Oub mc«tt ât 7 
p m on the 2nd afsd 4ih
Tueeday oí the ntonch M 
WOW Hall Robbte Roberson 
IS prestdeni

Medical Staff: 998-4533
Lawreuce Joue«, M.D. 
Rechdy Sheuouda. M.D. 
RkhaH Wright. M.D.

998-5384
998-4178
998-4577

VisRinf Hsnet: ♦; I s-m-î t p - m -

We Pump Cesspools

JOE BRYAN
998-4757 or 998-5444

NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR ADtFORT AT TAHOILA

TAHOILA PH* 
2«2

NEW HOME PHf 
«24-7741

oreicv eoe ••«-Bieo
Na« , 8 0 6 / « « 8 .4 7 a 4

J e a n e l l  E d w a r d s

N a t i o n a l  E a n m  L i f e  In s u n a n c e  C o  
p o Uoa iseT 

Tahoma. Tkxas 79373

‘GET THE BEST PRICE FOR Y O U l COTTON’ 

10 B.m. to 5 p.m. Muuduy - Friduy

Wharton Inc. Office Bldg, 
(old Rose Theater)

1730 Main Smile 2
Office 998-5153 Reaidemee 998-4006 

.Maxine Edwards

’ SPNAVING * OtZSTINC * s e e d i n g  * F E R TIL IZ IN G ___

RANDOLPH
aviahonf.

‘ D E F O L IA TIO N  »* D E F O LIA TIO N  

"WE F L Y  ON SE R V IC E "

Box 299, Tahoka 
T-Bar Airport

DICKIE RANDOLPH

The Lynn County Newt

Newspaper • Office Supp/tes

Phone 998-4888

Tht Hittitat, an ancient paofdu of Asia Minor appear to hâve
iron.

the first to
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PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS DOURLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH A *2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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